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vlded tochnlcol 1"ldonco ond enCOUe<lenn,. Ke U oop«'olly
1,... f"1 to PTof .. oo, I. D. ~Il.. fOT 'he cono"n' .. olotonco ho
.... du,ln. 'h. uppln. of Irown Count1' Ho 0100 wUhoo '00<1:-
nowledle PrOIOOOOT K. L. Mch.el. Dl<octOT of 'ho Jol.' Kllhw'1
R......h p,oJ.c<. 'nd o'hoc ...boto of 'he JHRP loud for 'hoi'
con,lnued ouppott of tho cou"" .011 eo"I". projOct.
A opHlo1 vord. 01 ,h.nk. to tho o••bee< of 'ho I,ov" CO""'1
Su,v01, the .'oU of enlln.... 0' 'he lOOK. H... ttoit ond T.. «nl
Chltlon (.. peclolly H,. Stoillono). ond '0 H,. W.b H.. d.n 01 the
I,own Count1 Hllh"., D.po ..... t. Th., I.ve f,.. I, of ,hoi, «.0
'nd offo" In eol:lnl u,h of tho doto In 'hlo ,opon o"... lble.
In .ddltlon. tho ou'hOT U I"d.bted '0 othor ","do"," with
whO. ho h.d tho pl ...uTO '0 work On 'hlo P'oJ.... In'ludlnl Pconk
Ad.... Andy HuOnl. ond "pHI.1I1 td Cef.lI for hto (dondohlp
'nd te.h"I .. 1 ... I."n", Specl.1 ",olnl'lon ohould be IL •• n to
'h. dcoftpotoono, Po«Y C"lI.n ond D.bble Gon.. loo, for 'hel'
H •• llon, worl:, .nd 11".111 '0 Down lu,1: Loverl:nll"' ond Rlto





County. lndl.n.... ,ont.1DO v.ry u.. ful Infona,lon
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••• 0,lotlnDO. ne flut patt of the uport Ihn lo.eul '.010-
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thel' re.p.UI •• laDdfo,. 10 liveD (hl on.l IrouDd"....
,.hh doptbo. AASHTO tl ...1f1'otlon of .011 U... l1quld aDd
ph.Uc 11.1' •• ott).
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hoe tho pr.o-.dln~ .... 10n ond hold love.,II.. lon.. 'he probh..
ore Id""tlfled ond exe.lud fo. ,.u •• of odlln. Tbh ropon
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I .. with tho .... to .ctu.l field ,oodition••nd porontlol
huard••
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Th. on.lou.lng .nlh up of STu.. n Covnty, Indiana which
r.pQrt " .. pcopnod pri •• rlly by ot'pho, ..
In,.rpr.t.tloo tochnlque. oolng occopted principle. of ob•• r~.­
•'100 (I) . Several field trip. vUe ..d. to cornlo •• aula I
photo,'.phl. p.""'.o "Ith ... doce ooil 'u'"" nd dotln, the ..
"hleb 'ho county h .. upadenced. Th 'V" on. of OOTid photo ~
gr.phy ..ud hd • ocolo of 1,20,000, "or. t.~.. In hlu,', 1939
n4 Jone,
<h •• ed fro. tho< o.oney.
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In ohop•• ITown County co •• " 314 .~u...
ead 10 bordered by fl •• coun"'" John,."
•• tho north, Ho<.on '0 ,h. n.<thu., "0",.0 to th...... , Jack-
••n to the o"u'h, end .... hol ....... 'h .....
A.cordln, •• 'ho 19l5 coon., 'S.I~ultu.. 1 oull 'epo« (1),
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<0 <he <uned , .... In. Thto fllu'e h.. ,e •• lned .pp<oduuly
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I. ~onflnod '0 ,he sla~Ia'ed Io~,'ed In the no"hern thlrd
ef tho county. The .h.1e .nd .. ndatone opl.ndo ore sen... lly
<I.be<-~o¥e..d.
'ed ... 1 .nd .,ot•• ,encle. fUTCho.d 1",0 "e" In ,h.
oouth.r•••d wea'er. p'''o of ,h. <Oon'y lor tho Irown County
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no"~ ..... ," of th
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p..... "Hh Th..... n ooou.l p.. -
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Ins (1). CI1 .... 010'10.1 ou,,"HI .. (oil fro,. .h. <lo ncord-
10. ooatlon. (&100,.ln•• on to tho ~.... nd Colu ..bu. to .ho •••• ) •
• n lncl.d.d 10 thlo TOpOrt fOT oo .. p..loon .od Int"polatlon ( ...
hblo. .nd 2).
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•orlatlon 0... .hon dl .. ancn.
rocordad (2) .. 10'" .. _10 0 F ",Ith •
TO •• lto to .hHp ....p.u •• ,"
WlnteT ,.,.p.ratuT.. "or •
10" 1000. of 30
0
F fot thO., Doc••bOT • ooo"fall ... nOund l) ln~ho••
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TOU. A ~I,h of 10,0 F " .. r'cordod "I.h a ..000 hl.h of H O F.
[lui no,. F.. tut••
Iro~. Couo.y 11 .. ",Hbln tho Whit. Hl~.. duln••• b•• I. of
Indi.n. (S). R••lon.1 d.. ln••• I. to 'h. " .. ,. Th. d.. l.a,"
.y..... In tho ",pliftod ""ndoto.. .h.l. u.IOn It In ......1,
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;;;;; ::;;1 ;;ml;-iJj Ii;;:;; ;; :;;; Ijl'i.J:!!j •. ' ,.,.'1 ';:.',~.: ;.,1,
;;m;:;;; ill:l;;-;;ll ,;: om; ;;,; 111i'lill' ''''''''1, ';'\;' ,".
;i:E J:;;: ;,,;; :1;<1 ;;; ;;;;; ::;, I. II ;'jj j' ',;;,; ,t,
!aU ,1m nm !,m !~m LHi!m J!~nh~il !1 '''''''JI t~:: ~:
- .-
,h'rd of ,h. coonty It •• 111 dndopln, and It ch..o.... , .. d
by ~'n<ly ondul"'OI to ,olllnl Iud botw.. " "ro•• ".lhy•. A
d,olno.e ••p of the .ounty to ohown In HIO'. 2.
"own C"on'y 10 divided In. " .hu. ...
' ••Hated by "o'-wu' ",'eMoted oplud tldlU. Eo.h wo<erohed
co"toln•• o'nlh, uJo.... ,_v.. , f1ow!n... , .... "0" 11000.,0
Cr..~ o<cop'" 'ho noTthu" 0"" yoll.y. 'he Nonh fork of hI<
C,ut o«upleo 'he .'ddh vallot, and 'h. "'4410 fort of Sol,
Crook oceop'" the <outhU" 1I0ot yolley. Th olhy......
dupe"ed ond "Idened by 11I1"olon ,loe'ol •• I,v end o''''lOlIy
Illlod by «dl.ent d.<I ••d fro. 'he lee 'n 'ho loa of laco.'tln.
dop"olt. end ,lad_I-fluvial ' .. ,ac ••• Th........ vUch 'odoy
occopy thou •• Il.y.... torud 'oodedlt' by .col0Io,to becoo ..
'hey 0<0 '00 ... 11 to have fo... d 'he bTood •• 1Iey. tho"lh whle~
'~ey "OW flow.
T~. dTOln'I' potte,n. In Iro.. n Coun,y or. ""0"111 Inllo·
.nced by 'he dep'h '0 .nd eo.po.IHo" of 'he ond.dylng bed,o<k.
The ""... In ,h••ou,h... o< eo ..n of 'h. eOUn'1 .how • eo.TO.
,"",,,,<ed. re<to"lolu d"'n>le potte,,,. S,,, .. text",,, I. «h,.d
'0 .«eo. d.n.By end retoTO '0 ,he d.ITO. of dl ..... lon In •
IIY." H" (I. ... eo.<o.-<e"u"d ". "lo'h.ly "ndl"ected
whlh fl"e ' ..'o"d ... n.... 11 dl .. e d). The p... er" for ,~.
,eo, of ,h. eoun'y to finer ' .. '",ad .nd ,he ,.'b"".deo ••h'blt
•• lllht "O<fh-'O",'h p... llolla_. Thto Mr<h-'Ou'h .llln.. n, I.
_0<. pronounced In 'he .o"th flowing .. r ••••• Th. lou,h f10wlnl


































'0 ,he 'ou,h"ard dlp of ,he





p",,"'o I, d.nd,I'i~ .ho"iol
d,.ioal' d.n.lly h fioe.
'oek ~on' '01 aod
Tabl. ) .how. dralna,. den,It, (0.0) f., .. l.~,.d ar ... 10
tr."n Co~n'y. Rel .. lv.l, hiCh draln.c. den.t,t .. ~o.blned "lth
hllh ,~ooff ~o.lf'~teo......elot.d wllh 'h..... p b.drock .....
.... 1, lo pount"lly hilh puk flo.' dudn~ p.. iod. of p,o-
lonc.d 0' b,l.f ,nd huvy O'eeipi, .. loo. C'CIOI .... Ion d.. ,
.ho"o
by '0 ord.. M •• cnl'.de or '''0 0'" 'h. no, .. l dlachar,. fo, ooy
Cl •• o «<e' •.
!her.... no o"uul l.ke. In houo Coun,y. N... ro••• ro-
.100 ~oo"ol d... I.,.... 11 take. and pond. ,10nC at •• p .lop.d
trtb~tari... L.ke. Hoo,o. ood L••• o He ''' .. voi .. fon.d b, 'h.
da••inC .f ,h••Iddl. fork of S,I, C<e.k and hoo Uo,.oa Cr•• k
In Hoo, •• Co.o". L,k .. Sw•• ,,,.... , Cord,y, ,nd Y.llo" lI.od ...
alao .."fle.ll, fo, ..d by .. "h.n d.... A fe" .'o_ •• de ebano.h
". ,.q.lr.d ,n ,.pple•• n, ,h. oo'~ul dut"",. tn ,he flood
pial ...
l'Ovn Cnun'y I' •••n'tuly wl'hlo <h ~o.a.n Upland phy.lo-
I,.phle nb.. c<ioo of lodl.na (6). Th. "o, .. n Upland 10 pu' of
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Cen«el Ceo Ion
tho .uTllelel 3eoloIY of J,own Co~n'y eonelo •• 01 bodToe_
of 'eloo.le "3e end oneonHllde.ed ... e,lele of .he QuortU""',
period (6). Sorhco bedro.~ lltholo., I. ' ... rb.dded ..nd ....n.
ehel•• of .h. 10"" ItI"loe'PPIo. puiOd ..hleh ... predoolnan'I,
ov«loln b, ,e.ldual ,0'1,. Mo•• 01 <he un<on.olld...d ,1&<101
till, ,h. Iluvlol and leeue'Tlne teHeen end lone blan'''' ...
01 1111nolon end Wloeonelnen e,e whllo 'ho Ilood ploln d.po.I'e
ond 00....all Iluvl&l '&<<ocoe en 01 reeen, <I.e.
ledroek C.olol1
o•• lono Iroo oldor (lower)
ohelo, 'ho Cor"ood, 'he
the ,urfaco bedroek
.,. hrd.n
1. part 01 .h. Mlo,( .. lppion Jord.n ~ro~p
3roup 10 divided In'o 'he f"Uo.. ln, for_
'0 ,oun3« (upper); .h. No .. 'rovldoneo
loeu.' , .. In., .he ~d.... d.vlllo, ond
noyde Knob. the N." PTovldenee fOTIN'IOll, Ie e .oft, lue.leh
ele,-ehelo and !o 120-1S0 feet ,hl«. The ovul,l., o..ber, (.h.
C.."ood. 'he loeuo' Pol.t ..... ) .« I.terb.dd.d .. nde'one
,hal .., ..hu.l • • h. 'hale unl •• p..dool .. te both In nuobu end
thle_n tho oholoe aTO lOft, ,reY-lree. dey-.hol... Th •
...d n. unite .,e .. rei, OQT. then one fo .. ' thle" and ne<~r
00<0 lTOGuen.l, In ,h. ,oun,e •• oppe••••bere. the .. ndo.on..
"e to_pOled of • d.n, (.tno. p....... , .. nl .11. e.d ele,) lin•
...d, A •• pTO...... h ...... llrephle <ol".n fn. ITo"n Cou.<, I,
,hen on PI,o •• S,
- 11 -
Cen.ul Ceulul'
Th••• dlclol 10uluIY uf D<uwn Cun"" « ... Iou uf bod<uck
Gf 'oleO' Ie 01. and nneunoulld .. ed ."«1010 uf tho QnHt«n",y
,HIOd (6). Snd.ce bed"uek ItthuloiY I. 'n .. ,bedd.d •• nd"une -
ohleo uf the lun.. M,,,"",,p«n penod .hleh at. p«do.ln.ntly
une,hln by , .. Iduol ou'la. MOot nf the nnonnHlld...d lloelol
till, tho flunlol .nd 100.",,,lno t.,TOCCO ond lun. blon~" u.
uf IllInulan and Wlocuulun .10 vhll. the fluud ph'n d.pO.lto
.nd .u..... 11 fluol.' teTTOO..... uf «<On' t'oe.
The On"foc, b.d'oe~ 10 p." of the MI .. I .. hplan lo,d.n oNnp
nl.re 4). Th. h"den ~"o.p I. d'vlded 'nto tho fuilowlni fo,,-
.otlun. hoe uld.r (IOWeT) to ,0UnleT (."er): the Ne. '.oolduce
.h.lo. ,h. C..vood, tho Locut, Pulnt. the £dword•• llle, and
Ho,d. Knob. • • u f • , I···nloh
clo,-.hole .nd 10 IlO-1SO f ... thick. rhe unul,'nl ...b... (the
C.rwood, .h. Luc •• t Puln •• e.c.) .re InteTb.dd,d undo,on.
oholo., "hueln the oholo unit. ,«do.lno., both In nnob.. and
thlc~n"., Th••hol.. are Hit, ''"'-I''un clo,-.h.I... The
.. ndotune unlto ate , ... Iy ou« thon nne luut thlc~ and O<On'
00<. IT.q •• ntl, In tho ,UnnIOT, npp.....b.... The UndO tOn"
... oupuood of • dITty (olnn, ,o<<<n,ol" of ollt ond cia,) fine
•• nd. A •• , ....nt.tl .... ,otl.uphle coluon fur I,u"n Cuu"" I.
I'v.n un rlln,e ~.
[ill















































Th. lOT den l'ouP 1••t'~H~TOlly p.. ' of. s.n'ly d'pplnl,
dlU..,ted p.n.pl.ln (2). Th. "1100.1 dIp I. 1< .. ,h." 'uo
d.I .... to"..d tho .ooth"•• t (6). foldlnl .nd .llnlflcont Io"lt-
Inl oro un~nown 1" tho coonty. S"octuTOI f .. t~ Includlnl
jol"tl"1 ."d .lnOT .h... co... , or. pTO.uubly oclotod with
tho tectonic fote .. "hlch lon.d 'he Clnclnotl Acch to tho
"o<th... t .nd c ....d tho upllf, 01 tho .. "d. tone .h.l. phln.
Locol jolntlnl I. "Idoly 0-10 to.t) .p.cod .nd tho cock .... I.
t .... d ·.odo,otoly Jol"ted' by '"II"'Tlnl 1.01011 ....
The <xpoud bed,o.k '''Tloroo e1hlbl, • hnch.d .0rpholol1
d~e to ,h. contTOn '" " .. 'horl"1 ."d OTo.lon TO'" b.t".. " the
.h...."d u"dOto". ,,"Ito. Th••hole ""I .. " h 0 •• quickly
foro'"IO .of" pl .. tl •• l.y, 1"1 'ho .0" ' ", .. "doto".
,,"It... be"ch .. o. c.",I1 "hl.h.TC ... Ily Id."tlflod In





u"d.,one u"'t. tho .t.. p••
d.p'h to bedcock ('.1., ,he
,h • • lop.
,hln"« ,h •
• 011 CO ..T).
Th. lee 01 ,ho llllnoion 110.10'10" .d •• ,,«d In,o "o<th.. n
.nd .o"'h......" Imw" CO,,"'y In ,he fo .. 01 .on'uporo".o". I ••
lob•• f.o. 'h • •• In Ic••h•• t .ppcn,I •• ,.ly 27.000-)6,000 YO.T.
'10 (6). Th. no«hee" lob. e"tered tho co~n'y .10"1 • 'opn-
- 21 ~
.,.pH. b••• k l ... ,b ....o"h.." 000< ~.O<
.'d •• (oo. Topo.,.ph, •• «Lon), Th.
" ... bed,ock ~pl."d
'ce odyuced .o~'b"ord to
... " Uo•• o. C,•• k, oco~,I". and "ld.nln. the b.d,ock Yoll.y ••
• 0dlfyL"'1 odJoc."t .Iop.. and d.po.ltln. IIoc101 d'lft In tbe
to,. o! I<o~nd .oroln•• To tb••o~tb... t. the Ice .bee' o.,,'od.
portion. of tb. bobolOn••oro<p•• nt aOdlfyln1 ,h. lo<ol TOlief
."d d.po.ltln•• thin bl ....k.t o! I.o~ ... d .0 .. 1n<.
"'llocL'1 bedrook .o,pbolo., lo'l.ly dlct.t.d d.lft d.poOl-
tlo.......d .ubo.qu.nt ,hlckn... (1). Tb. It••b.... flll.d tb.
yoH.y•• nd only tbinly co •• ud .0•• 01 tb. ~pl .... d .~doc< •• Th.
tblcke., d.'ft (up '0 lJ h.t) "oo d.po.lt.d In ,h. northe'" po'·
tlon of the to~n,y nonh"eo' of Cub.o Ch"rch .... d .10"'1 port'Oo,
o! ,h••olley of ,h. "eo' fo,k of leon Blo..o. Cco.k (0 •• FIIU,"
~). D.lft d.po.H.d In ,h••o~,h... , p." of tho ,o~o,y " ••
.. Io'holy thin (two to .1> fe.,).
D~<1"', ,h. ,«... 10".1 p.. iod o! the 111100lon .lotl.,lo".
lce b10tked ,h. IIbl« U ... i" Hn"nu Co"nty «."I'lnl I" ,h.
lo.utlo" of •• I,w.,", I.k.. i" ,h•••11.,. of leon Ho ..o. C k
ond the fo,k. of S.I. C,••k (b.I). Cloy, .Ilt, und, .nd 1 1.
p,I ... lIy 11o<l.lIy derlv.d. v ••• d.po.lt.d In the I.keo fo,.In.
1o.".tTln••nd volley _ !Ill , ...... d.po."" I,...bl". 01 tho
l •• d•• unlt.d I" • d.l"•• o! •• l.v•• « "hlob .".hod fro. the
tUpou,y 1100101 10k... Th••• 1,,,..... of 'ho ••cedl"••10....
oeo"red .h. yalloy ".ll. 10,.ln. b.d,ock bench... d.po.hl"1 thln
loyer. of und ."d 1,... 1 on ..... of ,bea. Th... llwat ..

















FIG. 6. MAP OF BROWN COUNTY SHOWING THICKNESS OF
UNCONSOLIOATEO OEPOSITS (42).
- t) -
Th. Wlocon.lnan IIacl"lon follo".d .h. Illlnolan fro••bou.
2S,000 '0 12,000 y .... '10. Th. WI.con.ln.n Ic. co •• ud .... 11
.r•• In .bo •• " ... no<tb... tHO cornor of !ro"o Coun.y, d.po.lt~
Inl Iround .ouln. but h.d ll •• l••fhet on tho .0rpbololY of .h •
..... Little Ho.lon or depo.ltlon occ"rud In Irown County •••
fOoolt of .bo WI.con.lnan •• it ..o .. r.
Iro .. n Coun.y 1. eh.....orl ..d by rUlled, hilly .orr.lo lo
.ho bedrook ar.... nd 'orr.lo of .od.r.'. T011.f In .he IIacl ... d
..... '0 .h. nor.h .nd .ou.h ••••. Th. couoty nhlbl'. conaldor·
.bio loc.l TO lief • p.rtlcululy 10 bedrock .r.... Th. lo.....
• Ie .. tlon 060 foot .bo .. ~SL) 10 found on .he flood plaln of .h•
• Iddle fork of S.1t Cr•• k ju.' .... of .h ....... rn county bord ..
(2). Th. hllh •••• 1.... lon (IOSO fo ••• bov. ~SL) 10 •• W..dpatch
Hili, .ou.b .... of N.. hvllio ( ... fllur. 7).
Itd,ook 'opoluphy ( ... fll.ro I) of Iro". Coun.y 10 eh.roc-
'.rl •• io of • dlo ..o •• d upland (.rlo n... d .h. Non.n Upland)
•• rf.c. "i.h .n .v.rol•• iovatlon of gOO f.... Uplift of .h •
.. nd.'on. .hol. plain .nd .ub•• qu.o•• ro.lon.l proc••••• b.ve
produc.d .h. pletur••qu. Iood.c.p. fouod .odoy. Tb. ru.ltl0l
'Opolrophy 10 .yplc.1 of .n upllf'.d, ... ur.ly dl ... c<od











































FIG. 8. 8EDROCK TOPOGRAPHY OF BROWN COUNTY (43),
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Th ... ~plond lM ..."u••u ..
h ....uo C••p .od .... 110.... C...k.
.. I.. 10 'r.". Cou.r"
'0 ,h. no<th, h« ..ee. a.. o
Uo.. o•• nd ,h. Nortb Tork 01 S.l. Cu.k In .h•••ntr.1 p' rt .,
," .o~n., ..d h.....on Ih. NoHh .nd Hlddl. fork. 01 S.lt Cr •• k
'0 .h••oulb. Hlnor 'p~ra .... nd p.rp.odl.~lorl, '0 ". vplond
.......d "e llS to no het lov.r '0 .lou,loo.
Loed relhf .1001 dl"H,.d .....
r.n ... fro. 50-200 f .... n •• Iop..
of .b. h.dHek opl••d
In rn pon''''' of 'he
eov.'r or•••n,lr ,o~od.d, lodle .. lnl .ba••h.le 1. tho
100'. roek type. Th•• Iop.. In the .... Urn portloo of the
0...\I.h,l, .0" .olulor d~. '0 .h. pr .. ooce of .hl., .or.
co uo "
f r.-
q~e.t, "od.,one ~nl ...
Slop......ene .. lly ....p ,. ,.. of ,eo
"0••• od .h.l.
..beoehed ••• dlffer.otlal .... thert •• of
rock on" •. n. Y.lloy. ef
,h. v.de,ly'.' •• od-
.ovlh Ilowln••• r ....
0" .hre. '0 four " ••• 1•• I.r ,h.o ,bo.. flo .. ln. to tho nortb,
dve '0' eo.blu,lon of differ.nll.l "."buln. of ,h••orth ond
.oo.h foclo•• Iop .. (e,., ,h•• o~,h f.tlo, .lop.. uod. r•• tor)
.nd .h. tol10•• 1 dIp (So) of ,he .ock ...... to ,h••ov.hv....
Gl.elotlo. of .h. bedrock I••he no"h ••d .h •
• o".h.... p... of Irovn Cooo., h ,oood.d tho .10p....d .vh-
dvH ,he .. 1'.1. Th'ek [111001•••• o~od .ouln. d.po.lto of
.od..... '0 •• ntlr vnd~lo'lnl rell.r ••• fo".d 10 .h. north .
Il.clo ••d .... 01 .h. eO~.'r. Th. 'OPOI •• ph, In ,h. H" b.eo .
.... •~U.d .nd ,h•• Iop••• ,up.. vl.h lncr... l •• dl ...ne. ( ••• ,
"OY.ll"l '" " .. ,) f, •• <ho valloy of ,h. w.. , fo,o of I ...
110.00. Cu Slop.. 0" .on 1."'1. I" th••oo'h..... '. 11«1-
at.d ..... o.d uhlb', low '0 .od..o,. ,.'l.f (I .•.• 10 '0 SO
ru'). hllof In 'ho ••• 11 .orth... ,.,. 0<00 lloel.ted dnlnl





d.d ••d ',"at.. to.p ... d of lloelol
'ho volloyo of I .. n 110000. Cu.k ond 'h.
north end .lddlo fo,\o of Solt Cu.k obou' rce' ...
flood ploln. Ko.k b...h .. or. to••on ond or. loeo'ed 20-S0 fu,
obo •• ,h. flood pl"n•• lonl thO .olloy woH.. Lotu."ln. <.. -
roe.. or. lotot.d In ,h. lower eo.. , ... of tho "J.' "<00. vol~
l.yo (20-l0 hot) ond tho .. ndlo ..".d ... <faeoo no ulo'lv.ly
flo< ond f"'o,.I0 ...
Th••nKlnce,lnl 00110 of brow. Coun'y or. d... lop.d on ',.n-
.po".d .., ... ldual .0,.,1.10. ,,"n'Por,.d .0,.,1.10
Int'ud. 11«101 .nd ...... 0110.10•• tollu.101 d."lto., wlnd-
blo.. n .Il< n ). htoU,I". d.poo ... , ond I'ound .o<o\n•. "
blo.ko, of 10.0 p '0 2S I.eh.. ,hlek eo .. n 'h••ntin eoun'y
Ht.p' In 'n.. of •••• , •• ,o.lon and fl ... 101 a"lvlty. Th.
10'" blonko, to n., .ho"n 0" ,h. up .. a o"qu••nlln""nl
•• 11 0''', h........ I, I. ld.ntlfled by 0 ""0'01 .y.b.1 ( ...
,11h< - hond .ld. of tho "'oohod ..p). Collo.lu. 10 0100 not
,hown on 'ho .. p d... '0 oeolo Il.ltotlo...
~u.ral dUHlp,lono .f ,h. Ullnurlnl .011 prop«"u and
.horoco.. lotl.o or. h.r.In pr ... ntod, how.v.r, .onold.roble •• ,,_
otlon .. y bo ••poctod wl'hln ony I' •• n landfon _ p.r.nt .. t.rl.1
".o¢l.tlon. po"Icularl, In ....0 of ,ranopore.d oa,.".Io.
Dat. for Ilq.ld llolt •• photlcl', Indo nd ASSHTD .h.. HI-
... Iono ..or. oMotn.d froo 'h. Soil Co, ".n S.... c. (9) end
.r. 11 •• n In ,h. deaH'p,lono .f 000' of .h•••llnco""1 ••• 1•.
Addlt'on.1 proportl •• ond ch.r.«.rlotlc. duolop.d on r.pr••• n-
utlYe p.d.lollool .otl .. rl .. fo< oach land fnro t,p•• r.
In App••dh A.
E.II.n (Wlnd-Ilovn) D.po.l'o
Vlrt"oll, tho .ntlre co"nt, 10 co .. red b, 10." of •• r,lnl
d.p,h••••c.pt fo< _<ooo.f .I~".u~ d.pooitton ond ..... whore
",o.l.n I. "'CT•. pTloorll, wber. b.drock .I.p.. ,rO .,cop.'
In tho ...... u POrt IOn of




o.ch .. n Inch•• (U)
....... rd.
L.... thlcku .. 10 .1I,h'~1 Ir.. ,", In .r... of IIiIoolon ,r.nnd
oor.ln••
Th. typlool .",f••••011 of th. 'nrfl.Ul I.... d.p•• it. I •
• I ... (A-4) 0< .11t lou (A-O) whl.h ....nd. tn' dop'h .f (l t.
U In.h•• Th••ub.oll horh.n 10 ••opooed .f a .11<, .10, 10.0
(A-4. A-6) whl.h ,".nd. t •• dopth of 12 t. 3D Inch ... Th. Hn-
.In.. llla .oll o.rlc. I.....onl' d..olop.d In .....
10 •• 0.
., .hl.k..
The fin. , .. t~.O ..d .on _ cok•• tv. no'~" Of .h. 10... 0 ..
t ..o .f the chid ChOU of hl.hwoJ porfO'''ROO p.oblo .. l. ho.. n
(oun',. The 10... 00,10 In cupocted o~b...d" ond flilo 0 ••
kllhl, ouhJ.c. to plpinl. p~oplnl. ond f.oot h.ov.. 1 ••• ln.
c.poclt, of .h. 10 blon 10 lov '0 .od nd the bl .
I•• ~bJ.c. ,. hdd.n collop .. upon v.ttln •• Sl.oo the lo,.. i.
thi •••k< p,oc'ic.l COR••qu••c" of .uch .c.lon••re .'.0'.
of 10... ( ••.• 0 ••• hlo
10... bl.n.... hoo .l<o..d i •• oTl-h ..o.kln•••d I ..Chl •• of .h.
.Inol .oll '''u''uu p.oduclnl
tJplcol. bo,lcoil, u.oH...d
<oU ."u"uu "POO "Utlo.).
u.Ch ....... lotlc .,
hon Cou •• , coo.ol •• d.po.l •• of lllinoio. o.d WlOconUnon
".0 •• ound .o •• ln•. Th. llll.olo. gTo~nd 00'.'.0 to locot.d i.
no«h-C••• Ul ••d ,"u.h..ot ••R
'n, .. b.dd.d .ondoton. "pOT'.t hi.,.
Cou •• ,. 1IIInoloo d.lf'
·'bI.· Illinolon d.lf. 0...
I,,"n
• •• o.dtblck i.f •••'"....
of .h. coun., ••d i. g.n... U, I...
no .v'd.nc. of ••, •• <01 •• 1 .o.oln..
o"'ted. p •• hop' d~. t. po .. to tho
.... th•• l.' o.d ..0.10••
Thor. 10
In hown CO~nlJ. If ••, 'UT
10.'. po.'-gloci.1 period of
In RoUh-c ••«.1 &'0""
lllLnol •• ,ro~.d
IoCOl.d nonh of
oo •• lne " ..... tho.
_ •• n &10000. C.ook
lO f ... ,. .hlch...
- lO -
Coo"'y .od 10 pH' of ,~~ htluyll1~ TIll .~.~O< of J~ ..op
lllinola"....,( (0) •
.. el .. froa o.. rly flot to I~Ml, oodolotlo,. dependlo, •• ".
"000' ••• of ",ro.. dl ..«,loo . Golly alop.. oc. "0-
'OVH.
Th. '~l.kn... nf 'h. 10'" b\onk .. 10 10.. nao 20 In.h...nd 10
I"ver .. ly propoTtloo.1 '0 '~e alope 0",1 •• Th. 111<0010"
000.11,•••Cooo<,howo'"far .. do ... "olvely..
r~qoluo .0.. <II. duI"a,. whl.h ooppl... n<o ". o..oul .oll
dr.loal~· Aa.. of Illloolon ,roood aoulo. w... 1d.n<lfled b,
thdr .hHa".".,lc "hl'.-frlnl.d, dark .~o,... d 10111 •••
Soda...olio of ,h. 111<0010" .ouio. H' all <y
cion (A-4 to A-b) or .1.,. (A-6 ,n A-I) ..hi.h .... "d '0 • d.p<h
of 12-14 'n.h~. (9). Clo, (A-I) 10 foood b.low '0' d.p'h of '"
<0 ~l lo.h.o. h".. <h tho .l.y h a loa. (A-4-0) or a alit, <la,
(A-6-1) 0011 whi.h ,r.d .. I "to hetHo,o"eoo •• e.latlveh
oow•• 'h.r.d .. <,,101 ( A- 6 , HL) of tho 1111"01." ,roond
O.pth <0 b.deo.k vHI .. fro. 10 '0
lS fe.t l (11).
Loral ' .. 'or.1 v.<Io,<o" du. t" topo,uphy tnd ,h. i"floen .... 10'" ,hIck".... ~oold be oxp.".d . Th. hl,h ..... ,
h....lllh,l, <".... < .o<f.<. '011. aod ",11 d.v.l"p.d .011 hnr-
• lay (A-6) <0 a .ity loa. (4-Q.
e.o" fr". a .ll'y11" O•• " . 'orf.« .olit 10 th. hllh .a..
In <h. low ..... , 'ho '011 ..
-"".~"."r ".11 10,. nne'h of Co.hon ChoHh r.port <Ill
thl.ko..... of l5-)S feet.
- ]1 -
no, d.. l .. d .. w.ll .. In 'h. 'oposr.phl~ hllh••nd .ho .od.co
.0110 , .. ,or. " 1,0".11, f'oo<. 0'0.11, • cI.,., ("-6. "_7)
.01L do. '0 ,h. ',~o.olo.Ioo of flou (0,1. ond ,10,).
<0, bo.h
.nd low 'oOOlr'Ohl, po.I,Ioft>. Th••• b - o.rf ••• ullo b.low 20
'nrh .. '0. d.p'h of Il h., or••0d..... I, olo .. lr (12). Tho
li~"'d lid, (L.L.) raolU f,o. n .0 )9 and ,h. pl ... ld., 'od ••
f'oo I. '0 lJ. Th'oob-oudar••011. or. hllhl, oyorcon.olld... d
and .,. ,.h.,v.l, 'n, , ... lblo (9). Th••ub - ourfa~••0110
n. of hllh .h.. '101 nl'h .nd .u <ol.'tv.l, roh.. tv••nd
po••••• a hllh .nllo of In.. ,o.1 f,iHlon (ll). hportod unron-
fln.d ~oop,,,.'v.....nl.h voh•• fo. ol.llar d.p"l .. In lndi.na
"nS' f,oo l-~ TSf (IJ). Th. dry o,,1t ... llh. <&nl" froo 93 '0
109 pd. Th....011•• , .... lly wo,ked d.<lnl<"""'OOU"" 00, •. 1~9)
and rononl, .erv• •• ,ono"orOon •••• <1.10 In .... h.n d... duo
'0 .h.ir hllh••hu, .".nl.h .nd .od..... , .. I .. a,,« '0
.nd ero.lon.
Th••orf.« .011•• r•• Ill, ond or••o'p.rtibl•• 0 feoH
h..... do. '0 a hllb .... on.1 Sroond..a'er 'obI. and ." tv.
fin ••. Thio ~oobl .. 'lon Iud. '0 • noobo< of hllh... , p.do' "
proble.. 'o~h •• p.oplnS' Th. bo.,lnS copHl'y of ourfore ,.'"
I. , ... 'han 'h•••b.ollo, ho... v.r, 'h••,,<fare .01,•• r. I.n-
... 11, overton•• lld.,.d doo '0 d••• lra,lon. Th••• d ... ood •• b-
•• ,f.OO 00'\0 or••od.r ••• ly .0 hlehly l ....... hl. f9,1').
- II -
lhln lI11nolan G<oond ".ulno
.hin illinoian
In I~llio. and on
u ... of thlc~ 1111-
Thln illinoian I<oond .o<oln. 10 foond
.... p .lop .. (I<oa,u .h.n 10 d'I<O.. ) In
nolan till and alonl flat ~pland aru.,
Crook. n. ao~,h..... rn d.po.i'. of
north .. han 110.. 0 •
drift In
ho"n Co~nt1 or. aea".rad ro".a ...... rklnl .h. h •• h....dune.
.f .h. 11li.ol.n leo .h•• In 'hat u ...nd 0<0 found .nly In
~plond au...
A .llt lou (A-4-10) o•• Ilty d.y (A-6-16) .u<l.....Il
..... d. '0 • d.pth 01 1 .0 I. I.eh.. d.p.ndlnl on .ho .lop••nllo
(I •••• d.. pOT wh•••• Iop" 0« 10...... p) (6). n ••Illy clay
.oll 10 d.v.lop.d In .h•• loplnl aT." and l"llt •• "h••••~eh 01
,h. O"llnal lop.oll ( ..... np.oll d.. cip'lon of Illinoian d"I.)
u....odod ""01. h.oa.h .h••~<fat••oll i. found .1I.y cloy
(A-6) ., day (A-6(9») '0 a d.p'h of H.o 84 inch.., ..hlch lo
nndOTloln by a Ihln (l '0 4 lnch), O'ORy 1010< of '"Ioli.h .b...
...doton.-.h.h b.d'oe~. D.p.b.o b.d.ock rORI" fr •• loS.o 10
f.o. and UOTol" .bou. oh lou in .Iopln, .r... (all d.p.h•• ro
.... " ..d n.'".1 10 Ih .~<fau).
Tho onllnoOTlnl .011 p<opo."" .nd probl..... ro .10110 •••
,ho.. of ,h. ,hlcko. lilin.lan dllf. d.p.al ••. no .~nofl <ootl-
cto •• of alopln, a,... to hllh d~a '0 .h. l"p.",.. blo nato .. of
lb•••ll, r •• "ltlnl In o<o.lon proble... Th. ,hln lay.' 01
•• d.ra .. ly plo .. l< «lay), .... -nor .. lly .on.olld••• d r.. ldoal
.oil dov.lop.d obo"••bol. b.dro<~, ••y Ih. rio. ,. po,.ntlal
.lop. ,"bliity probl .... InHlnl COpat"y .. " In or... of
'hln d<lf h In.o <on.ld.u'lon .ho l.h of this
- ]J -
ondedy'.' ••• Idool 0011 Ioyer.
Thl. Groond 1I0<o'n. M 1I1000nOinon A.e "l.h Thin Lo••• lI.ntl.
The IIIHOn.ln.n Sroond oor.l •• I. north ....er. 't.Wn Co~.,y
to chuu.ulud by •••• 17 ~nd~h<in. hnd .nd " .. Id.n'llted on
'he .. thl pho,osr.ph. by .h. chor.c«rl"lc eo •• L.d, Ulh.
dork pu.n.. ne 10... cov.. vo.l .. froo 1 '0 l~ Inch.. I •
• hlck•••• (9) ond I. o.~.lly ol •• lnl In .h••~llioo. Wlocon.lno n
I.ound oo .. lne
Coun,y.
oeeupl .. 10 .. ,han ••• 0110 In Iro".
S~rf..o 0011 01 .ho IIl.con.l .. n .roond oo.oln. 10 0 oil"
10.. (A-O) to 0 d.pth of 1 to 11 Inch.. (9). Sub-.uTlu. aGll.
0 •• oilt, clo,. (A-1) o. cloy. (A-6-1) '0 0 dep'h of 1 to. feet,
"hich .re undotloln by loooy .0110 (A-~) "i,h voryln. p..... ,.S ..
of cloy. Th. 10"0' portio. of .he loooy .oil con.olno r.,ol1.h
froo .ho undotlyln, ".othu.d b.drock ourfoc.. I ••ooe pLHeo 0
.hln I.y.r 01 Iliinoio. till (A- ••• A-1) 1. fou.d b.,,,oo••ho
IIloco•• lno. Iround oonlne ond ,h. b.dTOck .uTlote. Th •
• 10 "Tlcul'unl '0'1 'UU, to coooonl, found d••• loped
lllooon.l ••n ITo~nd .0TOlne In ITO". Coon'y (2).
F,.c..-
On ,he
Soil. de.eloped o. ,he 1I1.con.lnon ,To"nd oo"lne In I,o"n
Coon" or. 'uoc.p,lble '0 froot huv., portlcolo,ly I. 'opo-
,he .oil.
of on. to thrco fe., (9» .nd ,he hllh .llt





., • .... on.l
,. .~en~I"lon of day In the "ell dovelopod I - ho,,,on,
,uol'lol In poor pneola'ion .nd In.nul dulno.o and hlah oyr-
hu ronoff. PI .. 't,l.y lndueo .oooully roo.o froo IS-IO (9)
with Llqold 11.1'. of 20-"0. The ubooll bolow 12 Inch •• 10
oodo<... 11 pl ••", wl<h liquid Ihlt. and ph.".l<y lad .... "n
,h. HI" oldo of ,he .lve n.... Tho ubooll ,. 000"000011-
40<.4 ".d relatively lopH ble and lnc.op .... lbh. , ... \<1.1 In
hllh , .. 10<00« to ..... lon and .tplnl (10). Coopoetl.n ,hanc-
'uio,I •• of ,h. IItHo.OIno" .,oo"d oor.ln. poro"' ...«101.
("l-CL) uk. ,ho •• o.1<.hlo ... «101 fo< ue 10 .. "he' 'H01olo,
0<'0".'" 04, p. lS8).
The coll"o'.' oollo ropreunt I ... 'hon D.S peTce"' of ,h.
00110 upped In Irown COO"'y. nu. dopool tunh'lon.
of folio" or oloopod 0011 and rod deb, •• vhlch 0<0"' "' the <oe
., .. eep .Iop •• , partlc~Ia,ly. 10 ~ollaclat.d orn. of .uld~.1
.011 •.
•• Iley ",.11 01
Pike. Pe.k.
of ... 11 .Iu.p. uo b. fo.nd .lonl the northern
the .iddlo fo,k of hit Cuek nn, th to"'n of
".
Coll.vlol d.po.lt '011 p,oflle ••••
, ••do. OOtu" of tun.poet.tlo.
••• ,.
Lori•• h.p. whlcb .o •• d .. con'lluou....... uhlh1t prof' Ie •
• 10110, to tbe 10<01 , .. ldu.1 .011. wltb 0 .tOny. dl.turb.d .011
.one •• tbe .lldlnl .udoce. A nuober of 'h ... 1"1' .Ilde.
occ., .. d •• or ... of deep (0 to 6 fee') ,,,'d•• l '011 wh.,. 'h.
• Iope .",1. ,.",ed f,o.




'0 ~Oo or " •••• ,. h.ll... Iup •
.0ntaL" ••h.~'. of .11 •. <l.y .nd «It.
fr"U"to of .. ,yin, .1 ....
Th. b•• rt". ,.p'tL,y of toll~.I.1 d.po.i, ••"d , •• Idual
.hu, .t'."lth .10., .Ivop f.llvT. oud ..... ,. Lnh.,ently low
.nd t.n."~"ion 0" .h...,. '0 b. uold.d ••• ,.lo.dL"••• ~Id
Iud ,. .0 •••• '" . Slup.d ., ....bed-do"" t.llowl.1
.. ,uIoL I. of 10" bu,Ln. """Ith. Exca.atlo"•• t .h. to. 01 •
• Lv.p ., at th. b.u of •• Iop• ..y p,odvco .n vn••• bh .0ndl.L."
.nd .h.vld b•••• Id.d.
f1~vl.1 d.p•• I,.... hndf.,. - p.""' •• ,.,101 .... tl •• L.".
fon.d I" .ovl". ".'or, Flv.hl d.p •• L•• I" a,o"" '.v,,'y In.lvd.
fl.od pial , 'ot.nt .1l~.hL , and .in., •••vn', Gf .. I<
" ••• , ~ IaLd ,l.d.l und. and 1•.
Mee.n, AII".i.1 Te" ••••
Mocoo, ,i ... , ........ u '0..0" .10", ,h ••• Iley ".11••f
"Jo, « ••••• nd 'h.1r lu,or t<lb .. , .. I .. In I<o"n '.""'y .nd ".
l.<at.d 3 '0 S fo•••b....h. fI •• d plai Th..... " .....u
nudy !ev.1 .nd .u ,.nH.lLy ••• p d of •• derat.ly".IL
d','n.d •• ndy "u.lly •• 110 n•• , ,h. valley w.ll. and 1...
".11 d,.ln.d, .. ndy .1I.y •• 110 .dJ.con, t. ,he f1 ••d phi".
'" ... nt '<a" H' ,.,. b~t Infil" .. ion bul". H' .o..on. lndl-
- J~ -
~Hlve of ~oaroe 'utH.d .ollo ~h1eb H. 3.no<.II, "oil '0
.ode<a'ol, d<olnod In,o<noll,. no .. 'orrocu are eo.po.. d 01
«"o.ked Ill'nolon .~,,,,,h .. '0.101 and recon'ly uodod oedl.en ..
d.po.I'od by th. p« •• "t day .'r.....
Tho ,onorol .ot! proHIo of 'hooe depoalt. 10 vaclablo, ~o,,­
tal"I"1 prl.ull, oa"d and ltavol and Hulo eloy and .11"
«/lec'ln. thO co.pl.. t~.bel"n, dopo.ltlonal onvlron.oo, of
ocr.... (l~). Floo , .. ,.rod Ion ... 01 alit ond cloy uo <and •• ly
... 11 pe<~onto.o
"... oll~vlal «rraco. buc •••prlooIoodl.r ... •,..
I" fon.. 'opo-
'ho H .. ~hed .op
.. ,t ..
layeu .f fino Oil, and c10, feund In 'he ollov'al 'u .....
obly fo, .. d 10 0 alock"a' .. - like o"vlroo .. ,,'
.taphlc low •. Tho ,o"oul 0011 prof. Ie .bow" on
doplct. tho wldo ''''Hoi vHlotlona wltb doptb ,bOC .COe,
ollovlal 'or .. ~e, boood ~po" olrl~oltoT&1 .011
p'.b-
In 'he..,
Tho .uda~e h.rloon.f ,he vell-d'Oined, n.. r-volley-vall
.0110 10 a •• "dy 10.. (~-l-4) wl'h •••• "ovol ., 0 .llt I ...
(A_4) whl~h .. 'o.d. '0 a dep'h ef , t. I' ln~h" ('t. The t ..-
,,,,. of 'ho a.booll ,. hilhll v.. lable "l.h .hln (1 '0 J lnch)
Cloy 10, ... ond pock .. o 01 cou.o •• nd and ... vol "hlcb "0'0
Ideotlfled d.rlnl field ...pllnl. C.oetall" .ho ."b.oll 1. 0
.andy oll,-Ioo. (~-. '0 ~-6) o•• llty oe"d (~-1) which ex'eoda '0
o dop'h of )0 '0 60 Inch ••• Tbo nb.oll I. ~ndOTlolo b, a'ta,l-
Hed .. nd., Oil .. , and ... vel (A-J) ~hich ... ch '0 bod.ock
dep,b .f l~ fee. 0' .oro.
" •
- J1 -
T~••urfae. hHl<on of 'h. fln.. 'ox'"ud • • oderat.'y
d,,'n.d o'l~vhl ''''ae. ool'.
A-6) 0' .ll, ,,,••• (A-~) ood ..
I. enpo••d of olL'y elo,.
fo~od <0 • d.p.~ of .bo.. '
(A-I, '0
l2 - I &
,o.h .. ( ~ ) . Th. flo. ' .. ' .. rod .urf.co .0110 .,. eh.,oe, •• I.,I-
••11, fo .. nd noaT .ho flood ploln and In d.p,••• lon, In .h•• Ilu-
vtal ' .. ,oe". Th••uholl eon.lO .. of do,. (10-6 '0 10-1) and
OII.y doy. (10-6) whl.b u .. od .". d.p'h "f .b"... 2~ ,,, 90
lo.h... St<atHl.d .. od., .ll .. ood l"u.1 (10-)) •• ~. ehoroc-
... I•• le p... n ......10' of .H~vlol '.".OO', .re fo .. nd benoa.h
'h • •• b.oll '0 bed.oek. T.uu,.1 u..l .. lon. "l.~ln .~....b."ll
• ,. eo..on ..
1 .. " .0.,....
fin d b.oll , Iud. ", obr .. p.I,
........d .. dl , .lollo, '0 .ho.. fo .. nd
eo........ u .. d d.po.I •••
F.u ."I'''.''lnl probl ... n oeloud ""~ .h••0 .... -
........ , ".II_d .. lo.d .ll~.lol olil (16). Th d.po-
.It. h.u•••od ..... p hUIt'. "hl.b .. , b eooo"•
..b.« nolv. po.k of eo.... uod ood & 1 n. loe... d.
Tho b ,,,& .. r .. ,.~ of .~ hull. .od pu '1.1 l •
• "d ,,, hll~ (16). Th b."lI. uo,. r,o•••,,11 "f I,,"




Th. eo.p .... lbILl.' "r .b••uThe. ooll. 10 lono .. II,
,,, h'lh .. "p"Hod N •• L.... (19 .od 20) or. u.u.Il,
bl,,". p.. f"".. T~o«f", •• 1"".0 ... .r.eo ."llo ood
o•• '-.u,f.« IUHI poek , yhld 'u,. 101'101 •• «1......
.. poo lo.dlnl. Loe.l l .. lo,," In .011 .u..... "f .h• • lhulo1
<tH'eo dop".l" lofr.qu.n'I, IIY. rto. '0 dtff.<en<101 •••• l.-
- . -
.......
Tho (Iu.- h l, ".Il-dralned nrfoco 0011.
h•••••d••••• pl .. tld.y. "I'b • , ••• '0.'. of S •• 1S ... L.L •
•••,. of fO ,. 60 I'). Th ... ,foco 0011. ud t~on of .~••••-
..,h.. ou c... , ....nl. cal .od ••••• 1_ ....h. """Ctlo
vUe,," hc vU' do, ... "00< hon ",,'oo'lal 10 ",' d....
• Ul' 1 .r..... Vater toU. 0.' tho .....v ....I flu. Ie th
0011.
no.. ' rlol ..
Th 00'10 ' ••• 10,.... flu. "0'" at. "vu•• 1a<O .
ro.... 10 ."'otu. • oholo ,hou '0 'h .
h .. d on ..... ,.1 l.' ' ob •• lnod fToo .dJ.co .. c ,
".'.utlal ••d "'le,,It l 0011 oU'.J h •••
h ...... 1, ... fl ..... ,lal........., .r 11 'ra' •• '
.. II. Ie '0'''' •• ', ..«_ ••, .. lto .1 h .pp eI
tho &aJo, .. r..... ao' .hl ••• ,b..... ' ...
,loln ooll to" •• '" 'ho Hot In '.pult. nu. tho 110.. 0.
C..... , bo,'er ., tho ... Jor ."... nIl070'
Solio , ..dol''' .ft (1 .... 4 pial ... lft 00<>4.'00. - .halo H ...
or. ~ .. ,b ... ll and , ..... ly d •• ln.d. Th. poo.ly dralnod .0110 •••
thnd p.l.Hlly Ia <opo.,.,blc 10.. H"••1.... 'ba .. J.... tr...
- J9 -
••110,.. 'h I u"o' .f n , 1, 100' 11.
10 110 d ~h ~ n"
h ••••• ,110 •• J"'U, .f .ho flo.. ,1.10 0.110 , ••• 1, 1 •••
.... p. cl.oo •••h Tho 1' 11 I ••d Oft •
... 11 d.. I ••d •• 110 ••• c I •• h lb~ ... I d ••o.d•• h •
.... h .h••'J" ...... uIl., •.
Th. fl ,1010 •• p I< Ip flu, ~..k.. _I, b,
h.... ••• ,...... .., ou ch..01 I <t.... Th. 10 ..10 ..
Ioch,d...pochl f ... ~ ~.h .. c 1 11.10•• , .10 cll..... 1
d.,o.I •••od pol.' ~ lb fo •• ~ oro p,I ... II, I ...,od 1ft
.h. v.ll.,. 01 .ho .. jO' d .h.I, lUI" "lbu'"l .
n .... dl •• to h ••u..., 10 ' phl. I , Oftd 10 .....nall,
...... to•• Iu••11.. lo..or c..~ f J ullo,••
Tho 1 ••11 ".fll. 10 .ho ll ... 1 u 1...
• f , I (0.-1 to A-4) u.to 11 .. I<II. ul .,11.1.11.
....ho d.p'h .f '_ll I ...h... lbo ubooll h\bl •• I ......
•••• u•• l ••• 1•• 10•••••1•• f, •••••nd, .l.,~lo•• (A-l-~) '0 •
• 10, I••• (A·' •• A-a) d••••• p.h .f ~o •• H Io.~..
(J,1). 1..,.... f oil., ola, (A-a) .f co d 1 (A-l
.. A-)} aU u ••_ h •••••10 '10 1.. 1 1, ••• 11 10
....... Tho 1'10...110 I ,lutl.lt, .11t, d.,. (A-O
... A-6) , 10... tA-'}. , Il ,he .... I .. p.d .011 p,ofllo
lh .'ro,lfl.d .. nd. and " ... 1. with cl., .nd .11, I., ... 00 '0
96 ,.,Il.. } .. boduck (d.p." , •• , .. f,o. 10-]4 f ... ) t1,11,lO}.
- .0 ~
n. poorly dcoln.d '0110 contaIn 0 hl,h.. puc.n,",o of oIl<
ond cloy U'd oc,onlc .0U<101. Tho ou.h,. 0011 10 co••only a
cloy 100. (A-6) wUh 0 'raeo o<,onle mUCU which ..Und. '0 0
d.p,h of 10 cO IS Inchu. The oub-oudo« ooilo "a<y I ... t .. -
'wcolly chon cho.. of tho w.ll d<dn.d 00110. S11'y cloy _ 100..
(.0-6) 0< cloy 10'" (.0-6 cO .0-7) He unduloln by .. raCill.d
.. ndo ond .uvoh with .il' and ,loy.
The hl.hw.y 0011 borl ••• Hotod fOT ~roun COunt1 in toblo 1 (p.
H) "0 found olonl t"ho .hcl...d ond non-.hclo"d flood phln
...... Tho borln •• woro .. do for brldlo foo' InIO and ..o ,ono.-
qu.n'ly loc"'d nur ,h. otrU". hel •• nu,b., 10 (lJ) 10
<"PTO.onta'ho of woll dralnod flood phln 00110. Tho ourh..
0011 10 .o.po.. d of 0 .. ndy 10.. (,\-2) with ",,01 co 0 d.pch of
6 fo.,. the •• bo.do...011 ..tend. fro. 0 d.pth of 6.0 to lIo.S
leot ond 10 0 .11, 10" (A-Ii). Shoh bod<Hk u.. o.ruck at 0
dop'h of I'.S f .... Tha ooody 10.. (,\-2) 'op borlcon hod 0 low
W-volu. of fh.(hlou.ltt.) lodico' I". 01 low bo.. ln, copoclty ond
hllh .o.puoolblll,y (22; pp 7-3-7_9), how.".... ,ho.. "oluoo ..y b •
• nrepro •• n'uh.ly lov (H.p. 1i0~). Tho "ndoTlyln, loo.y 0011 10 of
•• dlu. dOnOlt1 (.U Append" D), with a W-.olu. of 20 lndlc .. 'n,
hl.hOT bUrlnl ....... h. Tho <.pOrt.d N "aluoo .. y b. hilh duo
'0 tho n••o,I •• poco "o,.t p ••••u ••• d.v.lopod dutlnS 'h. p.no-
tutlon of 0 relotlvoly donoo ollt dopooit 03; p 127).
Th. ,udy - .11', ndo.o 'nd o"boudoco ('0 S foot), "oil
dralnod 00110 0...0noTOlly fo"nd In 0 1000. '0 .odl". donoo (ou
Appond" D) condition. Difforon'lol ..ttlo.onto "1 bo upocted
d.o '0 'ho botoco.onoouo. rondo. dl .. ,lbutlon of und, ollt and
_ 41 _
1 .... 1 In tho flood ph in p... '" .oudol.
tiffad .. nd •. and luve1.o, He u.u.1.ly
d.n.. condition, Iodlc .. i •• of hllh bU'inl
The und.tlylng•• t«-
found in a •• Io,I •• ly
(9) and
colotlv.ly ..aU Inltlol .. tt .... n... Fro .. heavo potential Ia
hilh duo t. ,he hllh PHOenlole of fln .. in 'he onrfoce .nlh and
a hllh Ir.und uate. coble (9,1~). LO'I. conlU In onllnu.ing
prop.rtl .. which occur vlthln ... 11 or ... duo ,. local ,e.,uu1.
vo,10.lono noco •• l,ol. thoroulh .ito inv •• ti.ot10n. In .,der t.
lot'" and ducrn. vulolt.no .f •• 11 type and tondUlon.
5011 I.rln•• 6 and 14 or. ,ypi.ol .1 th......wh.. poorly
d.. ln.d •• ila. ..,inl 14, lototod .n tho flood ploln of ,he
n.reh fo.k of Salt C... k, found. OIlty 10.. (1.-4) ou,face .011
t. a d.pth .f .bou' flve foet. N-.olu .. of tho cud... 0011 wu.
f ••• ~ t. 6 and boya a tang. of r.poTted untonfined t ...p ..ulv•
• ' ..nlth••f 0.3 •• 0.1 TSF (~O). A .ilty tloy-lo.. (1.-6-16)
cuba.ll u .. h.d to b.dr.ck a, a dep,h .f l).~ teet. lIov <oun'.
(N~20) lndlt ...d .od.ut.ly ..iff clay (22, 1~4 to 7-J) of ...duu.-Mlh
b.orinl ", .. nlth.
The .ane«1 enllnucinl pcopartl .. of tho .o.. vhat poo,ly
duin.d flood ploln .olh vuy 10.. uUh dep'h than the wall
d.olnod •• il. N-.aluo. a .. lov (1-6) for 'ha ou,f ... h<:><l.on and
In...... with d.p,h. Tho bl.u count. for tho ouboolls toni. f.o.
~ to 24 Indicatlnl tho p.... nc. of lito to otiff ••hui•••011 •.
Liquid 1I ..lu 01 tho oubooll and oud••••oilo ron I. f ••• ob.u'
21 ,. 40 and tho pl.. t1<lty indox ton... f,o. ~ to l~ (9). y ....
hoo •• potontlol 10 hilh .nd .odouto o.. tI ••• nt. au ..p.... d In
,.. norull, ¢<,",olld... d,
- ~l -
pooTI~ dulned flo"d ploln ,,,11,.
u!n'.nen~. ., ..nl'.r, h<ill <! .. ...
buildinl I ••h. p"orly dr.!n.d '011 or ... o. th. flood phln, ...
h..p.r.d .nd r... rlot.d b~ flood!n •• The 10'" burlnl ~.p.~It~ of
.h••• rfac. '011, .. , ~l.ld In",ler.bl 1 .
flood Ploln D.po.l" In 1IIInol •• Drlf. At...
Th. Ilood pl.ln d.po,l •• In




... r.Io'I .. I~
e,,"'" ....uTed. '.fhetl", .h. CO"po.,.lo" of .nd pro.lol'~ ."
th. 1111""1.,, drift '''uT•••••• rl.1 ••d th••• rbldl., 01 .h.
Ilood pl.1n d.po.l<lon.1 •• VITO.O.n, I ••h... ...... Th. flood
plo'". au «IoUv.l, n"TOv vlth little .011 v.. Io.lo" ."TI-
bu ••d '0 'OPoluphle po.I.lo". Tho '0110 .re 1.".roll, u.11
dr.I •• d and ~urr.n< .. r~lnl' and .hndoncd ehann.1o or
oboe ...
The ood.r... ly v.ll '" w.ll duln.d .011. or. 10e•• od In ,h.
laTlu "Ten v.lley. and .,. .lolhr In ....n'. to .h.... 11
d,ol"Od flood ploln '011, I" the .. nd,.oo. - ,h.lo .r.. , (l,l).
Th. ,oil. 10 ,h.... II.r trlbutorl ... r. ~o.ro.....ur.d ••d 'Te
ex~... lv.l, ,. w.1l dr.ln.d. ,.. .. ,.rI.1 ., ...
• od..... l~ u.1l dr.ln.d flood plain .011. In tlilnolan .1o~1o'''d
.......hlb'. 10......uul vorlo.lo" .h." .h. p.ron< .. torl.1 "f
drolud flood P 1., 0 '011& In 'h...nd.'on. _ .h.l.
- ~J -
"Uf. Th~ fUThco 0011 I. co ..onl, a .11" 100,("_4)
lou ~hl<h .".n,lo '0' 4.p,h of e - IJ Inch .. (9,16).
,.dac••011. ac•• lllhtl, .".~ coh.,v", '''I'nl hoe • clay-
lou ( .. -a '0 "-6) o. a .. n4, fllT loa. ( .. -a) ",hlch I. found '0 •
4~pTh <If 30 '0 ~I lnchea. Sandy lou("-~) .n4 .IH, 100.( .. -4)
•• boolh or. <o••only foun4 nUT ,h. "" ..... Th••uh.ollo or.
un4•• laln by .".. lflod .IIt,
I"uy .11" and <lay ••
.. n4. ••• .. ""0<111.4
In l.ner.1. flood pl.ln oUTh,~ .ollo In Ileolo<ed "~" oro
of lou '0 .oderat. b.. ,lnl "TOnlth (9,IO) ..d or. of .04~ ....
co.p,... lbll'Y (9). Th o.b•• d.co 0011. ,o.po .. d of a ... d, 0'
.Ilty <loy 10•••u of 10""0 .0d~TO" co.p,.oolbIIHy nO).
Floodlnl I. a pTobl~. b•• o.d.co d,"ln'l~ " upld, .~d"clnl .h~
.1 •• of .... dlnl "'oter .f ••• floodlnl. Th~ po.u'hl fOT fTOO'
huv•• nd p••plnl Ia hllh '0 .04er•••• Th .011 Ia .0d~'••• I,
p.....bl ••
t.,•••• ln. O~poolt.
tac."Tln. d~pool.. In hown Co.n.y .. I hllh ' .. ,eo ..
• lonl ,h. lower .n4 lOUd 1. '0..... of .h. ,0Jo, u .. ll.yo of
han U ... o". C.... and ,h~ nOrth on4 .14410 fOTko of Sal. C..~••
d~p"'l<o
....p .. "n. on on••
fl_"
M.ny ,owno or • lo.... d
erod.d olopea 'r< ..
on .h~ 1o,.0,.ln.
""'cU du~ '0 ,h. hv.1 'OpolTOphy and ,h. ulotlv•• hVOllon
(20 '0 )0 I .. ,) abo.. ,h. fl"od plain. of ,h.u 4.poo''',
tho al" .nd cloy poc.n' oo,.rl.l of ,h. Ioc~",ln. "HOC".., d.po.lted ,. , •• 'uru.d conditIon In 'h••• 111 " ..... of
' .. po,ory •• 1.".... 10'<.. "hlch loroed In .ho oojoc ... , "et'





lI11nolon p.clod (~ ) . '"'
d.-poo., .... n.h. d.po.lt. or, (oond ,oword ,h. weo, .nd of ,h.
•• Ile,••1001 L.k •• Moo,o•••d Luoo .nd noo, Iohon" wh.r. ,he
I"clal lake. "et. ,"d.... nd ,h. d••p••• (Il. Th ... d.po.lto
lonocolly dec ..... In 'hlcko... "0•• 1101 ,.0, f,o. ,he
Irown/Monro. Coun,y lin•. D.po.lr 'hlc'<n..... woclo•• loco'loo.
f,oo WOO' '0 oo..... eo
Moo.o. Coun.y 01001 ,h.
fOlIO"': froo)O ro 60 fo.. In
.Iddl. fork of S.I, C'uk (~);
••• '.rn
.bo~' l~
no«h ••• , of Kuh••• 1onl the olddl. fork of S.lt C... I<; and fro.
ft •• to ten fe" .ur Hoohili. (1). Th. Ioc•• trln, ,eeroc.
d.po.lI•• lonl loon 110..00 .nd .h••Iddl. fork of Salt Cc••,< au
dup.. ,hoo .hou fo~nd dO.1 ,h. notth for'< of Salt Crook.
Hoot of 'h••011. d••• lop.d f,o. ,h Ioc~"cln. pH.n •
..... 101 ".11 .0 oodee... ly d•• In.d due '0 ••od..... '0 hllh
••• eo. d I',. ronel, droln.d ,oil. or. co••only fouod n"r ,h.
v.ll.y "olio of 'h••or. ",.nOl •• d.po'I". Th. 0011 u~'u," In
1..... 1 10 bo.ot...o~" bow••er, 10 •• 1 .arlotlon•• u found neor
.ho •• 1I.y w.lla In .h. foro of b...b .. nd. and ICoyolo .nd d.l-
•• lc d.pnlto ...h••o~.b. of foroor «Ib"'arlc.. Th. d.It.,c
d.po,I •• H' co.po•• d of co ••n- .... ~ ..d •• ,arl.1 " ..hd do"n
froo th .dj..... bedrock .Iop.. 40<1"1 ,h. fllinolon I'oclotlon
- I,~ -
and " ••oot <onon on 'ha northun alop. of han Jlo.. oa C••• k
(16). In "O",n MonToa Coon'y 'h. d.ltalc d•••• lto a .. op '0
•• v.n r•• t ,hl<\.
Th••«dodnan, 00110 fg, .. d ov« ".
Inch.. thiCk, cOv",
." a II '1 of 010" .« bIl1'y. Loa.. d.po.It., ~ '0 20
,h. lev.1 « but a .. ,hlnnu OT <oaple«ly
.h.n, In .Ioplnl 0<... do. '0 «o.l.n.
Th. o,,<f ..a ••11. 'TO .1I'y <loy. (A-6l OT .llt loa••
round '0 • d.p'h of l~ to 12 In<h.. (el. SIlty Clo" (A-& <0 A-
1) of aod.,.,. pl.,<ld<1 ""tood bon.. ,h ,b••u,hco •• Il. ' ••
da.'h of 10 to II, In<hea. Th. ond.dyln, oo'la VOfy 1'0.
o".. !fled fin...ndy .. 1<0 ,. 011'y cl.yo and .a1 b. undulaln
b" •• c••,al., p'"I'.<1al or <onto.po,on.o". ot, ••• <honn.1
d.po.lto.
The .uda...nd .ub.ud ....olla ar. hllnl1 cohuh••• d ...
of .od«". pl .. 'I<I.y (P.l. 01 I, '0 20) "hlch Inc' ••••• "l'h
d.p'h (9,21). Th. liquid Ilal' ' •• 1 •• f.oa l~ '0 .0. Ttl. laC".-
''In. ,""... d.po.lt••U, I. e.oaul, nor•• lly oo••olldat.d
b.noath th••od....0110 j to 1 foa.) "h... ln d... l .. ,lon haa
..aol,.d In an ovu<on.olldot.d <ondl.lon 01 .h. c1&y •• 10«1 nl
"".,'h. Of. low '0 aod ••ate .nd .ha .olla n.v. l." c.ap .... lv •
.. «n"h. (16). Slall" no.ully con•• lldot.d ,. all.h'l, ov••-
oonoolldat.d d.po.l •• In ••Ttnar. p.... of Indl ••a h.v. <oap ... -
alv•• , .. n,'b. wnl<h ,ani. f<na HO-SOO •• 1 (Ill and.ro of nllh
ooap,••• lbllity. OllfOf••tl.1 .."Ioa.n," ... of cone«. "bua
- ,~ -
.~. d.p.~ •• ~...o,,~ to ••• taU. 0' lout ~ .. I ••• Io,lou
.""h .. h,104 4.po.1 t. of omd. o. ' 10 10••4.
rou, hove po 'I.1 to .od '0 U.h 4". to th b1.h
p.." f flo od 'bo 11' bllh (u. ,. 'b ••• f ••t)
l.hOd toU. '0 ••4 1, .Iophl <0 n.. ar.... n.
10"•• ,,1 II••u dlff to cup... 4•• '0 .h. h••h pl ... ,-
cit,. Th toll to hllhl, I.p "" .od to 0000<, 4 "I'h b', •
•••hu ,,,ooff ",,' ,h. 4.po.l, b... b1,h '0 .04 0.lu
••• I...ou.
hl""'''1 prol>I .......clato4 "lth Ia."ot .... 4.,.....
I.cld., I) ,lop. IUIa"III'" 2) poor oop'l" ol>'o,p"oo c •• ,""·
"rlo<lc.: }) 10" "Utlol •• ,.cl',: '1 kllb"U p".pl.,:)) ho••
~U 4 6) bllb "o.p.oo,I"III', .od "0 " , .
Abo", 1)1 of 1'0". Co".'J .. co.... 4 b, .0014•• 1 ..II •
.... Iop•• 0.....u..... .b." hd.oc~. Th. 'OP'I.. ,b, .f
'.00. u ... If c•• ,.", .. 1..4 "J 00""," '0 ",.p .lop d
1... 1 "plo.' ar.... Loool rolld to co••ul, 0'" 100 10 .
Th bl,b .Iop. '.dl.... coou!b"to '0 ,~. u" ... h ••••hc<
4' ...... 01 'h. '0110. Tb. ,u.. lop n4 .plo.d '''0' ..bll>l<
•• 11 d.lto.d "'Uk, ••4 h.c~u 10 th to,. boll of I.owo
Co"o". unltfo, fro. 4lfforuthl .ro,lu of <~. 41ft .....
... 4.ock ."...
- 06 -
tb. d.pth ,~ hod.~ok
nob .. b~.,.d d.p~.It.
I lahl. 0< I~o.l tn,~,.1
~f ." undo ~. &.... 1....
... l.tl~..
f~~nd.
F.~o< h .... p~ .. ~'I'1 10 .gd ,~ h'&h due
pe<oent.&. of fin...nd ,h gn.lly hlth (gn.




loouot"o, .gll. Of. dlffioult to o~.p.ot du. ,g ,he hl&h ph.tl-
d,y. Th••gll 10 bi&hly i.p..... b1•• nd 10 ... gol d with bith
.ur/eo••~ngff but the d.p~.H hoe • hlth tg .gd o.l~n
••• Iot.no •.
.. i t b "o~ot.'n• d.po.".
inolud., l) .lgp. In••• bll'ty; 2) p~o< •• ptlo .b.g'p,lon oh.... -
t .. ,.tlco: ) l~ .. b... lnt oop.. lLy; q hl&h... y pnpln&; ~) fog.,
h.. y., .nd 6) hith og.p .... lbl'l.y .nd Ogn .. qu.nt ... ,Io .. n, ••
R"lduo' So1\. of Sond .. ~n. - Sh.le A....
C~un.y .. -, • .. id~.l .0' 10
Th•• ~po&.. phy ~f.. odo,~n.
• ho....... i. ,h... ot .....d by
• hole b.drock .
.... p .I~p.. ...
1••• 1 upl.nd ......
n. hi&n .I~p. &..dl.nt.
d •• ln'I' ~f 'h••~Ilo.





,~••nnly ~••• ,00 fe...
,..
.nd ~pl.. d ..... uhlblt
....... n holt ~f I.n.. n
.. o.l~n of th. dlff.rent




Tho , <\ ',po , •• IIh, clo,-.hol•• Tho hw
'.nl".<O .hal., wh'" 11., ch••.,Id... 1 .. ,10 01 , <W.'
".1 om h.w. Cow." ()). w.. ,"" •• p"" to ft.
n I, flo.tlc••1\" <10, ( ... ~.,.. ~I. ~-ll. I " ,
............1" wlthl ,h. h" ' ••w"'." 10 <1 .. or. 10" , •
....h ......lUst, 'H'" ••• I •• , 10 "l<h (6).
Th. 'o.er 00 ,.hlo ~ '.10< to .
p l ,. Lh w pO'••f " .... C ,. rh••b." ••
• 0. I " .. , ll, om' .. < I<oll, .1., to 'ho ~ ..
,.nU h.'.. TOo 'lO 10 '0.
~ Cl Po,., I , •• ~.. , 1, •••• " •••OO to
I. 'h'<h to u 1" " .
,wo fo ••
I ....110•
• h•••ho 11' 00.
•• ,1.
,.. L.".l
up ..... h.ld".1 Soil •••••
rh 1 1 ••11 .hl<h Iop•• 0••ho "d ..
••• ,.. '''''0"••1••. '00'1, .Ioph•••••• or Ie •• ,th
tbo. 10 .ho •• l 1, .lof'O' om .
~, ••hlo bl f I ~ hl<h I l <. U
10 a h. 'L'''.'' f ,h ' cout, h ••••
••• 1."."ul .1.0••••10.
To. 1 ••11 o..fll. to ."...... fl , 11"'.' •• '
.11t, , •• ,10 ••• LIt, ,., ..IL •• To I.d •••••
••• L•• I 01 .lIto 1,101 1I,.ol•• , hlch ", ho.
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rh. pndo.lno'. b.d,ock 'yp. L. 0 ollty cl.y-ohoL •• n. H...
P.o.Ld.n« .h.l., which ondotll .. 'h. ,.. ldo.1 00110 01 ... , OOn-
'0 0 oof.,
l.to.ol<<o".
, .. I ."d eo.,or" I,ow" Cooney ()), weo,horo ropldly
.od..... l' pl ..Uo, .LHy 'loy ( ••• App.odlx A-7).
.. "d.,o". onL,. wl,hl" thO H... ',o.id.oo. fonatlon ... ". ,.
Tb. In •• ,b.dd.d ••• nd•• o•• • h.1o Loco •• '01 no
Th••h.1o 1n
,h. 10'•• '10" 10 t."oully ••d o..honl,.lly 01.110, to
P ,.do.1 ".... In .he w...... p..' of !Town Coo.'y.
,.. •••
',o.ld••<& oho 1•• ,.. oni<o ••••0 •• ,o..on In .h.
Lo,o" Poln. 10 .... 100 b". u ..... 1, .or. ,bon 0". to ". f •• ,
,. • hl'kn •••. n ..."d.,o.. "nlto .ro 00" .ulOto'" to •• 0.10"
.ho••h. oh.L••"d "'"'o.lly .....h.,
'011.
,. ..nd1 ••• ldo.L
Oplond 1.. ld"ol SOil An..
n. ,oold ..ol '011 tblck"u. de.oloped On 'ho "plood o",locu
o"d tho o,,«o,,"dln•• lentl1 .Lopl"1 oro.. or. i'UU' In doptb
'h." In thO odJoo,,,, .Oto ply olopl"1 nd or. co d
by • 'hi" blo"k.. of 10•••. Lo••• 'hlckn n••• f,oo ) to lS
Incb••••d d.c'••••• wl'h dl".nc. f.oo tb. ".oto.n coon,y bo'der
••d l"c •••• I"1 .Iop••".1 ••
Th. 1."e .. 1 .oil proflto 10 chou« •• I .. d by ..oll·d'olned
.Ilty oandy .011. o •• llty cl.y.y .011 •. forr.c.d oph.d .....
n. l"dl00,I •• Of dlffere", v"duLylnl 1l,bolOll .. which ... ath ..
- 4. _
'0 u.U~al '0110 of cO"e.poodlolly differ... '.",~u•. The
.11.y uod. ar. fouod o.or .. od"Orte a"o. aod .~••11'1 claya
fo,a over .~ale b.d.ock.
T~. padoalo.n.... ldu.1 .011 10 Irovn County
coh .. I •• , .Il'y cloy which for .. ower oholo.
coooooly •• 11.y cloy-Io•• (A-6) 0' a oll,y cl.y
whlcb .... nd. '0 a d.p.h of 10 '0 20 locb.. (2.').
..
,.. • Hlhly.opooll 10
ludlut .,
.lop. 00110. SII.y ...ody 0011 loy... or. 00' uncoa.oo 10 the
oub..ll .od r.pr..""' t~. w... ~.. IOI of thlo .. odotorte uolt •.
,h ""b.ud....011 I. u.u.lly co. pond of oll'y cloy. (0-6 to
A.7) or 100"1 cloy. (0-6) which ."end '0 b.d.ock ••• dop'h of
abou' 26 '0 12 lotho •. Th. weo.h.ud bad.ock .uTl ... coooooly
too"lo. ",.n1 UIOllth.
,be coh.. lY. 0011.....od••udy pla .. lc (Pol. of S '0 20)
.. I'h a liquid Ilal, "01' of .bou'
I.p..... blo. yleldlol .ubnqu.o.ly lov
2S '0 40, .nd oro f.ITly
lofll""lon r.... .od
bllh 'unoff oo.fflcl.o'. (9.10). Th••ud.c. ooll. u.u.lly or.., • .0 f • 000-







lov b••• Lnl c.poolty (10)
Sound bedrock to found
.n IQD .alue (.ee Ilo....y)
po •• otlalh....
oo ..p reo 01 b t ••
f.et) .nd baa




10 of ••of< oo.. lo .. ocy d~a '0 poor 10,".0.1 dTOln'IO
und.. lylol b.d.ock of 10.. p.....bllity. Tho uphod
~ 49 _
oro uoed 10 ,uldon,l.l w.n, 'o<.o<lon
SHUO" "ho,o tho 100..
I .. whno .Ilty .011.
••bonknn ... Pu.plns ..
w.y ••
bl.nko, .. thleku'. PlplnS I ••
fl 1 I •
p '0 b-
SII,y .. od , •• Idu.l .0110 or. loco<.d In 'h. flo< uplond










,op,o"n< 10.. than II; of 'ho ~pl.nd
.u,foo••011 I ....ndy 10•• (A-4) 0'
o.tond. t •• dopth of a-iO lnehea (9).
.. ndy I••• (A-4). Th. b.d.oek .~d.co to ., • d.p'h .f 10 '0 H
Inch .. bolow tho 'utIHO. • ... ny ua.llth l.y•• 10 e ••••nly
fo~nd .I.nl ,h. bod.ock .urf.co. Mo.ldu.1 .011. d... lop.d ov••
p,I ... ily .h.l. b.d.ock or. cononly ,hlcko. than tho .. d.v.lop.d
ovo' ..nd".n. - .hale .,•••.•• tho obolo " .. thou •••• '.pldly
and 10 10....oc.pUbl. '0 •• d.co ",o.lon.
Th. Undy .011. or. of .od ..... ly hllh pn... bliity .nd .,.
woll d .. lnod lntnn.lly. Th. bu.lnl cop.. lty .nd co.p, ... lbll+
Iq or•••d t. 10" (10). Ou. to tho .. l .. h.ly thIn ooll
c.y.. , H'.<I.'O' ••0 fownd.d dlt.<tly on .olld bodtoek.
Th..."dy .,,110 or....oclUod wl'h .nlou. "'P'I' •• ".11 ••
• udH' .,o.lon ptoblo .. with w.t., ,.t.ntlon .t,.et., .. In 'h•
... ldu.1 .011 n.... Th...nd.ton. b.drock I. .od... t.ly
hp•••ublo .nd II ..d.,... ly jolnt.d.
Th. <opo,rophy 01 <hOI' aTU. I. <~U.d wUh .Iop••o,lea
"0,10,1'0' JO <0 10 d."u •• Th. ullo '" ..<.. oIY.ly droloed
.od <h. 10... ~o •• , to ob•• n,. Soli <hlc~n.u •• ... Huply
• 10plOl aT••• I. u,.ly 00« <h.o tbT.. fee< 10 d.pth (....... d
"0'.. 1 <0 <h. ,<o.od •• <faco) .od doc vlth locr... ln, .lop.
on,h. C.n.rolly. th. 00110 for .. d 10 th u"o 0« .0d.'o<.ly
tro.opon.d dovo
to hl,hl, coh •• lvo .. the ollt,-u.dy , .. Id~ol
oyo, tho ...d.too. ~.I'..u ..oil, .,od.d o.d
• I op •.
.0' h d.v.lop.d
Th•• ~booll I •
Th••~.foce '011
..«odo to • d.p<h of
", .. ,."... llyII lo<h .. •( 9) • oil , ( A-4 ) o .. ody
ollt-Io•• (A_4) 0' •• llty cl.y (A-6 <0 A_I) which I. fo.od f<oo
o d.pth of .boot 6 to 24 lochu. A .od.roto plo"lc tloy (A-6 '0
A-7) I. foo.d b..... h the o"h.oll to 0 d.pth of .hoot )6 'o<h ...
whe ... o<o.y 10,0< of ... <her.d «,ollth I. found .bo•• b.duck.
Th••n,ln•• ,IO, p,op.rt'" ....Iallo,
dool .nllo fouod '0 'h. lowol, upl.nd at .... Th••011 I.
aod..H." plo... c with
Addltlonol p'obl ....
lov to ood.,.t••hUT .... n'th (9,10).
b.. 'd.o tho.. llH.d fo< tb. 1... 1 opl •• d
...... or. hl,b o.doc. ,.ooff .od
olopo loot.bllttl ...
... coo••qu.nt 0<00'00 ...
hd<oc~ b.nchoo ... pr ... no .100' tho .olloy wollo ••
th,U
- SI -
a<e he...d 10 '0 SO f ... abo ••• h. flood ploln. and .<e ".Hly
Ih.l. ~o,~ b.n,h.. 0" p'o.'nan, .lon•• he .alloy wallo 01 .h.
no.'h fuk nf Sal. C.u~, .oo'h .... of Tn.l .. , .nd .oo.h of a.. n
110..0. (6). Th. hHch.. a,. "'dence of .h. eroo'" a«'on of
.h. [II'.o'an •• 1..... , whloh f10w.d .h.OOlh .he •• llo,a 00..
• , .. do,'nl 1,..101 <0""', The .011 p.of'l.. fownd OV" .h.
bed.o,k bench .. "er. dh.loped af ... the Illlnolo" .el.w.....
• oo.ded .nd uc "".TOll, .1011.. '0, .ltho",h d..pu 'han, the
... ld".1 oollt fo •••d In .h. fl .. opiand ...... Lo... 'hl,~".. t
un,.. fTe. , '0 aho•• 1\ loch •• (9).
Th. o"dac. tell 10 •• 11. loa. (A-4) .. a til., d., lo..
(A-6) whl,h It foo"d'o 0 d,p'h ef 26 'e 36 l",h.. (9). 5.. 11
n.na.' pate.eo of [11'.01." a 1 u. fe"nd a' 0' ' .h.
to <I ... In to•• ploc... A all., und 10.. (A_4), eT _0" coo-
.onl, a til., do, (A-6 '0 A-I), .... "d. ben...h .h. ao,fa,. tell
.0 • d.p.h of aboo. SO loch.. , end I ••nd.rial" b, I>odrock ef •
"00, ""d' 'e•• (A-') or • "0"' .,loy clo, (A-6 '0 A-1) ( ...
Uplo"d holdo.1 '0,1 d.o .. lp"on) u hedrock at a c.p.h of SS to
94 ,",h...
Th••• 0Id •• 1 0011 fo ••ad ovu bod.ock ba"ch •• 10 •• ".r.II,
,ehuh•• nd .od..... I' ".'1 dr.ln.d. Llq.'d Il.lto for .h•••b-
0011 ""a' fTO. 2S '0 '0 with pl... I,I', valw .. ef S '0 20 (9).
Th•••d ... toll ]a .. It, ••d 10 Ie .. plo ... ,. Th••0110 .r.
nor .. ll, co"oolldo •• d neap. f ...he .... coh.. h ••",foc. oel1.
wh'ch •••• llah.ly over ooOOolld•••d d". '0 d....... 'oo. Th.
'011 I. of .od.,••• bu.lna a ••en,'h and «.pT".'blll.y.
Plplnl. p~.plnl .nd fTO" h •• vo po'on'lol of 'ho .~.fo<o .0110 10
hllh d~o '0 Iho 100 .. cO'.r. Rock bonch u.ld~.l .0110 •• 0
poorly dr.lned I.'u •• lly, r .. ~lt'nl In hllh outf....~noff ond
( ,) .
Tho d.po.lt h••• .... o •• bly h1lh I.bl<
:3 """" 0 • 0 0 , • 0 • , • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
•
o 0 , ,
o 0 0 0 " , , • , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 " 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0-0 0 0- -
0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 -0 0 0• • • •
----
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0- -
0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0• -
, , , , • 0 0 , 0 0 0 ~ 0 "' 0 • 0 • 0- .- -
o 0 0
0 -0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0, ---0 0 0 0 0 0 -0 0 0• ,- -
o 0 , ,
•o-..
o .. 0 0.:: ....
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ed,'" : :;- ,u·
•
• .. •
•:9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
..... ~ ... 2~ • ~~2• 0 0 0 0 0 0 .- 0 0•
• •••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
•• 0· 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0•
•• 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0• •
•• ·• •• •0
,;~ 0 0 0 0
, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0• •
.' •• •• • ' . . 0 0 · 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 0-. •• ,u.
• ,. •• •• • •• • 0 •• 0 0 • 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 , 0 , 0 0 0 0• •• 00•• 1. •• •, 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 • , 0 0 0 0 0 0• •• ••
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••• o . 0, .;:; , • • • , , , • • , , • , , • •• •
0- " •,, • , • . , , • • • , , , • , • , , ,H' ••• •




" •0- • ':;ci , ,-, , , , , , , , , , , , , , •• • ,
0
· • • , ,• • , ,, , 'j' •• d . "! •• •• ;, "! .,j"! . .. .;"! ,~ww'" oW"'-'_ ..l.. ~~ .. w ,................ u .... '" ........ •• •• ,,
, , _e_ o, , ••• • ,• •• H" • • • •• • • ••• , , , , • , • , , • , , , • •• ,- . '" NO .. •• ••• H.I , , , , H , •! 0 •• •• 0• • •• • •, • • .. • ! ,• H" • 00 . •• H .. •~ •• • • • • 0 · • O. •• •
.!~
..... - - ... ~ ...... __ 0_o0 J, ,l, ,U ,l. .!. , .:.,J,O.:..;.;O~J.OJ. •~ •• u
0..; ........ .;0 .,;~ci..;..:ci.. ci..;oo j--• .._.!I:'• , - • • , , 0 ••• • .. • • o 0• ,: • •, • • • • • • • ••• • • ~}C...
! • , • • ~ "1- • • • • •• • • • ..• " • • • • • ••• • •• • •• • • •
• - • •• • • •• • • • ••
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Ens'n",'ol Prable. O"."'p<lon. of hown COOO'Y
C.o".1
Th. lallawhl .... lao to d••atod ta tb••01100OTInI prabl ...
01 I.own C""0'1 .nd It 'o.lud.d In a<dOT 'a p«.on, ,ho .nllo•• ,
'" .o.....octlao .op.,.lo.r "itb • eoTO ,ccu«to pleto,. of Ihld
."ndl,lono .nd po,.n<l.l p".bl.... Oo.lln •• IIO.tlo••••• , b.
ul... "tod ."h Upetle •••• od .dJo.t.d for opeclflc .1<. condl~
"ono .
Th. '.po« h dl.ld.d In'o ,h. follO"'''1 ."b.. otlono:
~) Con.',.ctlon M't'Tla) ••• ,Io,.,nc.
I) E,c, •• tlon ,.d Found.tlon F'Tlo, •• nc.
C) Slop. Io...blll"..
0) O,h." Hllhu.y Probl •••
E) w.to, .. 1,..d Struccu, ..
F) W.. ,e Olopo.. 1 Probl ...
C) Snu,y of £nl'n... lol PTobl ...
Co"o"u.tlnn Mot."lol. P."lor •• "co
I"owo CO"O,y I.ck. obond'n' d.pool,. 01 ...d .od lu •• I.
Alluvlol to"... d.pool<. con,.lo .0" .. nd .nd 1"'01 tho ,ny
o,her l,ndlH. In I,o"n County, haweYOT, ...... I .. lin.. (.'1,
'"' <loy)
whlOh .'n'.'." ,he ..plo""lon of ,h.. e depo.'to
'OnTo .. (9).
••
L.d of • 100.1 'U"I'" .upply ."no th .. qu.ll'y hl~h"ay
.vb.o.... "'0<1.1. not h. tru.k.d In fro. " .. 'h, <ouo,l ... Th.
allnvl.1 torra<..... '1.1. 10 1.0.. " Cou"'y are ,.oo,pilbl. '0
f.oo< h •• ,.., dral"'I' p•• blo.,
Iradl'l ••qvl •••eo •• (D.. ll.o<IO'
<On'" v••.









to .od..... ly w.ll d<&ln.d '0110
Th. ujo.I'y of 'h••oll. of
..treuly Hldl< (I). Th. ".11
hown Co"n.y
of 'h. b.d.o.k. , ........nd flood pl.ln ..... aTe ....... Iy
acldl< (pH Ll-~.~) 0). Th••el .. l.lly bllh ooldlty of ,h•
• 011. p.o.o, •••0 ••0.lon ••nd .ffe... 'h. p.,lo ••• n<. of poor
q•• llty conc,"e .nd .... 1 ".uotu ... (pip ....... ) Iylnl On, o.
hvrled In the I.o"nd.
Con ..... oorro.lon v.. paTtlo"l .. ly u.u. '" ... floOd
pial". vh... <On ..... of poor q •• Il'y .......d In 'h. oo"otnc-
'[on of a "v.h' of p.l_ot.iy ovn.d "'v".'" 'v<h .. w.n"., ••
foo.lnl' for Illh, pol ....d Oth..... 11 ot'.c,nr...nd .bu, .. "to
of p.I_.,el, o""ed brldl" (U). !h. <ono .. 'e woo fouod '0 be
pl".d and •• od.d, .... ltlnl In oon.ld.rahle 10" of ,o.p •••• lv.
crete ondc, ,he not
we.tlnl).
(a, no, "odoce plttl"$) for Icod ~".ll'Y con-




Corro.ioo ... ob,,'ved <• •• • "'RO<
~~ Cor,o.lon
A IHIO p,,"lon of tho undusround plpu wood for 'he coo-
.t,u"lon of tho public W.'OT wor~. In I<own Cownty 0<0 ., •• 1.
Hotol pip•• looorolly hoy•••oorol life opon of at 10 ••• 100
fua (H), ht 'hi.
bee".o. of th .h..l.ol
,odocod •• obou' IS yU<o (S2)
condl-.roundo... ,'h «Idle.tt ac~ by
plolno,(hod,...Iono.
Inc... d, 10 .cry acidic (pH S.O-Io.S; 8).
In 1I0y. 1980, 'ho coot ..<I ..uoo for 'he «p'oc •• n. of 'h•
.... 1 pip •• , ... ln1nl In Brown Count" by the Coun'y IIlah.,
Dcpu ... n., ... HQund .10 olillon dolla,. for 'he no .. 10 y.....
Thlo •• luo to baud upon the 'e.lth of hurled pip. and co"cn,
prl ... of equivalent lenlt~a of n .. 1 pipe. Thla fllo"
<ep" .. nt. on annwol co., of opproxl .. 'aly $600.000 a yur, "~ic~
to 0 a" .."lnl noon< In teraa of t~e annual bodle' allocation
01 tbo cooe'y bllb"ay depart"n< fo< aocb .alntoeance proJecta,
The bilbway dopan .. nt ~ .. a"ltc~ad to t~a 000 of aloalnn plpoo
fo< ,eploceunt 01 tbe .... 1 pi po. and for 000 In culvoTt doolln.
T~. olnlnn pip.. bovo a bllber ,ool"onco to 0llruolvo I<ownd-
"ator, ar. IlI~tO<.... Ier tn plac., «qolr. fower conn.ctlon.,
and bevo a lowor co.t-pu-Ioot lonlth price.
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Compaotod Ma.orlal.
Tho follovlnl 10 a briaf dlocuoolon of .. Iocted 00110 f«_
q~.ntly ~o.d In compactod fllh or pado. A huny of oil dopo-
01" 10 tOund In Toble U I" 'h. ~ooon Sco",uy. po~o lOS.
Th. 11110010" sloelol drift dopoolto (HL-CL) ho.. fol<-Iood
vorkobility (14) and po ..... a hllh ohu, "«Olth upoo oo"poc-
tlon. Th••011 pTovld.. 0 .. rooS, lov p.nubl. ber.i...od It
on uooll.nt ... tuiol fOT d... oon".uctlon. Tho «.Iouoco to
.. oolon 10 ..od.r... , .. " .
ooblrado fOT <own'~ or OUtO <o.d., thO coopooted till viii pro-
vldo .doqo... budol ouppor<, bct 1. o.bj'ct to fro.. hu •• ond
POOpln1 problo... oodo. concr •••. Co..p.«lon 10 but .«oopll.h.d
by. Tubbu .I"d 0. ohoopofoot <olin. Co.p....d d.y colt
".llh. uOIU fro .. 90 - 130 per (3.).
Loou .. <ln. 00110 (HL-CL) or. dlffle.lt '0 eo ..p.n, ood eo.-
p.nlon of tho...oderatoly ph.. lo cloyo I, b.. t oceo.pliohod by
o .hoop.f.ot <oller. CI ••o 000«01 of ,b. "olo.or< ooot.nt m~"
b. malnuln.d (H). Th. to .. po ... d 0011 10 ocoo.p.lblo '0 puoplni,
fnot hoo •• , .nd oldulop. ptoblo.... Tho co ..po«.d .oll h... 10"
per.... bll1.y, "., 10 no' noou.odod for wo' In dlkoo, ...bonk-
"'0" 0< drai .... oonolo, boc.c.. of lov oroolon Iouoco; nei-
ther ohoold It bo .ood 10 wo"r r.. ontlon oe'."o, "hor.
"'P'I' 10 critlcol. 51 ..11.. locoo.rlo. 0011. h••• booo o ..d fOT
coopoc •• d '011 blooht< io ..nlury hodfillo In ".llhbo.lnl
- S9 -
couo, .... be<ou .. of tb. fl .. lblll'y of ,he co ..p.eted ....ui.l of
low pun_bllHy (5).





,.. Co.poot.d , .. Iduol ooil ...
Th. to.poet.d 0011 h o.. bJet' '0 .odor.. a P...pinl uod.,
p••a.en'o .nd .od..... f,oot boo •• p,obl< ... Plp!oS po,.n'i.l I.
low '0 udno.o for 'be .o,e cobul ...oll •• bu' .od ..... '0 bllb
for tbe .11.,loondy , .. Id... 1 '0'10. "IdOl of 'ha dlrf ... o' , ..-
tu'" vo ..oll, p'odvc... bllb.. ob.. , ....o'.b. be"e, wo,hbi 1-... , lovu pouo'lol ...Unl co.bio.d co.p.eted
... Idual .011 .... lho. co .......101 for .. <tbe. d.... Unfo,-
tnn",el,. bo'b ... ldu.1 ... tv, .. bo••••ode,", ...«p,lblll',
'0 ..0.100 .nd ••• , b. co .... d "lth uo.l.n , .. l,,,nt •• u".1 10
c ... l. ., love ••. Th i. .011 .. of ••o uUd in "n•• 'OoO ••• 11
u<th.o d••• f.nnd in 'be ••• -Ilociol b.d.oc~
C.un" •• nd p•• fo ••• ,",I.foc.o,ll, (49).
., h.wn
Tha ollu"l.l ..... c••011. (SH-HL) .TO ..d..... ly S.. d.d ond
c ••p.et '. 0 dao .. 01", (d', noi, •• llh' unsoo f.o.
lO~-I)) PCF). flo.. ,", will
<0 .. "
.od... ,.
coun,y ' •• do.
•• ,en,th ( 9 ) • , ". t ••o.... lbllity •• nd • hilk ''''a,.nTO '0
....1.0. b.. t ..... bJ.ct plplnl p •• bl .... Th... fo .. 'ho..
• oilo ... oot 'u".bl. for v" 10 v.," , ... o<i.n •• , ..ct ..... 0).
- ~o -
..up. U 0 .h.ll ...uhl fe, .h. 1.,S" 4.... b.couu ef .b.
bllh .re.len r •• l"onc. on4 .h ns.b. Th. ce••ac ••d .ell
I. b••• u•• d In foundo'len .uppor. or •• 0 hlSh".y oublr.d. t>clow
.h. Ireo< 1••• 1.
Sbol. flll ."d hbo"k .. n••
n. con"rnotlen of tho ••••• 00' .0•• ., ".
,enn.y To.d. have ••qul ••d nus••ou••ock cu" ."d f.ll '0
t •• vo ••••b••uU.d. hllhly dl ...... d b.d.ock •• "oln of &.own
County. n. u.. of .h. OKc.v.ted .b.l. b.4,o,k fro••h. ".llh~
berlns cu, or... fer .h. con".uctlen ef fill ••n4Ie...b.nk .. " ••
uu .nd .tlll 1•• uuen p •• otlco 'bro"sheu' s"ch of Indian.
(H). Th. prebl... "hleb plesn••h. uo. el .bol"n ..bonk.. " ••
ond fllh •• 1.. free .b. cnopoct'O" 01 ••cbon'COlly "'0'" .bol ..
wblcb av."'uolly " b•• looe • u"••• ble ooll-Ilh ••• ulol In
whHh lar,••••• 1 " ... n4 olop. f •• luT" ... llk.ly_
S.ttle •• n. of old .hol...bo"k •• " .. woo obou ••4 "Ortb rtf
~..h.lIl. on S.... lood In end .Ions 5 .... lood O~. ju" woot of
.ho I.e"n Cenn.y bordu (09). Tbo...b.le fill •• 11k••• "y othu
old•••b.lo fllto In !To"n County. wor. conlt'wot.d wltbou. con-
.Id•••• lon. OT p'OpOT "nd.roundln, of .b. co.pootl •• p.oportho.
0' 10"S .... b.havlo. of .h••holo. Sinc••bol ,bup ."d
phn.Hnl .It ..n"l •• te etber flll .....hle •••y b.. bo."
d lop.d 'n prodl« .h. b.h'vle. of ,o.p....d .bol 1.1 In




o.h.... and will ",... hOT , •• ooll-ln..... ,101.
Uon of tho ohol. In.o 0011 COw," <"llap .. Ln th. orl,lnol <00-
pocted ot,uc'W" of 'ho Hll. n.•• laked 0011 tollopO'" ,.
void. Se •• l ..." •• o"d 10 ..
Gf ,hu. ",unlth foil"... , Tho .,,,un< of .... l ••• ntO depend, "PoO
for 'hi.
opo.Hlco-
.10n. (01 •• of Ill ... o"U,.," tOO".'. ood t"opo.'I •• dfor.) In
Th 01 ••• durobllltJ {S.D,} ..... ••
"''''heTlnl pro ..... and lndl .... "hI,. ohol .. do ••od. In.o oolL-
The S.D. t ••• p."•• do<o U du,'thd
,. O.1<I..d .od ~ov.ll (2'). Th. olok. durability Indo., I d (2l.





ohoh ...pl, ,ho< rollod to oloke In.o oolL .f,OT ,he u.ond ceo'
p....d
hot •• ,..
olok. 40"blI1'1 Index ( •• cond cyole) oh.ll tHe colcul .. od .. 101-
low. :
"he r.
I' ... I,h' of dr." pluo ovon-dTlod ...plo,
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W ...elJh' of dru. plu. oven_d"~d ...ple ,","l"ed .ftor the
.. ,o"d cyclo, and
C • "ellh' of d'ue.
The alake durability Ind.. ,ani" fro. 0 to 100 • lo ..e.
•• lu., ..,
.Ioked Into .011 durlnl 'h. , .. t, (.5.0 •••1•• of '.'0 'e'n' ,he
Sh.1e ...pl ..
with a. 5.0. v.I •• I... ,h•• &0 "e co,.ed
...plo • Ioked loto ••011 •• ,e<I.I) .
'.oll-Ilke· ,., '"
up«ud <0 .... 'hor '0 ••011 o.or .h ...vlce Ilf. of the fill .
•• ... • Ioke
dur.Hllty lod .... lth elthor the poln' lo.d t ... (when S.D••• lu.
I. Ire... , ,h'n 10) 0< ..Ilh 'h. Attorburl Ihll. ("h." S.D ••• lu.
I. undor &0). The pOint lo.d ,e.. I••ppllod to cl ... lfy ,he .0<0
duuble .hal ... '"d the pl .. ,ld'y lnde. 10 uoed to ,.te ,h. oth-.... Th. F<onklln '"'lnl .y.... ttl .. <0 lncorpout. 'he ro.p"'-
tlon p,op.,'I •••nd the .1.kl"1 potentl.1 of the .h.l.
to Ide"'lfy potentl.lly d'"IOCou. co.bl •• 'lo" ••
." o,der
,..
po I "' load , .. t,
, (0), ( ... Clo.. ary) ..... ..,
• dj ... 'ed ,.. ... "" ., ... roco.nandad • .. pla .1 .. ., ~O .0 ••
( :8 ) . ,.. ... "d.,d .e'hod ,,, <ol,,, lotl °1 ... plullclty Index
h II Ve" .. M5KTO T'0-70. Thia ,oabl .. t Ion ., '." .al .... " III
h.. bee" related to ot'."lth p.ra .. t ... o. flluTO 10 •.. I.e
,,, ... .hale. Thh •••...
Thh Indloa'e. 'ho< the ahale. of hown County
'1' •• 1.... ll ...d o. T.bl. I foe all .h.le. of ,h.
".. h.
Io'd.. l'ouP
- ~ 1 -
• "• ••
" •• •• <-. 0
~ •<
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v.ed In • co.poot.d fill. futuro .h.1e fill. e"nUruoted In
ho"n Covnty .vOl b. d•• llned rroa th. vl ...poln, ,hot ,ho .hol•
.... '1.1 will d.grod. In'o 0 .oil with <l.... !ho d.. lln 01 ,h •
• "b.nkaent "v., con'lde, .Id•• lope 1 .. "bI1111, If p,op.. co.poe-
,IOn enntrol to nO' uud, duo '0 10.. of .,r.nl,h,and .."1.-
untl, vpon 'h. 'uufo,.. 'lon of .h.lo '0 •• Il.
The ••0< h... rdov••h.... or. 'hou which do no, b,..k dowo
e •• lly undo< co.p.ctlon. bu' In ,to,. wnlhe, '0 ••oll-Ilke
"'OTIoI. The Indn of cTv.hinS •• lu. to u ••d ,. Indl,.. e ,he
eh.nl. of ,h. a"n partlcle .1 .. with eoap.ctlon,or ,h. tru.h.-
blll'y of 'he .h.h. Th. L.rse, 'h••• lu., 'h.... Ie, It 1. to
bro.k 'h••h." Into ... 11 .. pi..... ,hu. ,.du'hS the voId
.p.'" dUTlnl Ih. co.pooilon p,oe... (I ••• , p,oducln! • du •• ,
BOdlu .. ). loe....hleh .ro dlffieult '0 «u.h (.1., •• co ..poot)
.ro "TBOd ·h.rd'
, • 0 f, • ,
.. hi h ... Uy «v.hed .... 'i.1o ".
.h.l.
T.bLo 9 Ii... ,he Indo> of tTv.hlnS for .h. N.w PTovld'n,e
,h..."oro h.lf of ,h. bedToek leolnlY of
Brown Coun,y. n ••• lu" Ho<.d ledl .....hat .on.lder.hle
p.<tlv. effoT< I. requlr.d '0 br ..k up 'he .h." pie,.. (29).
Th. Oha" ,o.p.ctloe to •• ,opo«., Ie ~ppeedl. e, ledl .... ,h.t
,h. New P,ovldu,o .holo ond .h. younsor. overlylel fo, .. 'lOn
(L<>euo< '010') u. 'hud', a.. nln, 'heT u. aeth.nlcolly .. ,oel
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In<' .. ud 11.ld b...kdown. to.dln* '0
• ffo" ( t. •.. • h.."I" '011.'>' or dec .... ln* ,h•• 1.. of ,h•
Ill'. (S.. rLluu 11).
Th. ou 01 th. p,adoaln... ly foond
w,,",n poUlon 'h. coun'y fo' fill a".Tlol au" 0100 cOn-
.ldu tho p....nco ., tHn ••nd.'on./oll"ton•
doo' .... •• f,.qu.n,y , ..".Ilnl '0 ,h.... , • The....ndoton.
unit. or••0" ronon In ,h. oHu put of ,h. lo,don l'ooP ('h.
Loru", Inch. Ion of .h..... ,honl«lly ."onl
.nd duroblo 'ock .yp•• will coo.. coapoctlon publ .... coa-
poetl ... ffo" n•• d.d '0 br..k down rh••hol...y b. Inufflcl.nt
'0 b, •• k down 'h•••nd.ton. pleco. In'o ,h • llf , tHck-
n.... Thu •• • h. Inch.lo" of hord« .0.. dy,.bl... tOTIoI will
...... dlff.,.ntlol .."I...nt. on4
tlono dlfflrult '0 ob"ln.
aoke CO"p'" Ion .p.dfl«-
Slop. In.,,blll,l ..
Slop. In...bllt.y p,ohl... In 1'0". Coonty 0" dl"ld.4 In '0
.,. "Oot ....aonly ...orlo ..d "1<h 'h•• Iop .. of locoHrlno
toll ••• 'ock ,.loUd lollu'" ( ... rLlo'o 12). Soil f.IIo, .... ,-
.. co. ... n ..o •• ... ldo.1 00 1 I . ~o<k .Iop•
folio, .. a'. w.yolly toppllnl block. of on.4.«u, ...nd"on. onlt.,
conti 1... ,. olonl hllhwoy ..od co".
Whll. ao., of tho folio, •• In I'o~" COO"" "'0,1... 4
_ H _
"'" '."." I•••, ••" t,
....... u'.. , ,t ..
A••h<"", ,~ ,~. ",,1••k"cb. ph... f"lu," OCOu" "b••• seolo.lc.l 4locoo-
Ho"It, ••u<:~ ••• boddlo. pl."" ••t<lku pac.lIel 10 .bo .Iopo f.c" .nd dIp.
1.'0 'h" UUva<lon a< o. '.110 l'Ute. ,b.n ,~, 00,10 of f,,«,on. The coL-
cubtlon of the f.cto, of .af.ty folio". p<oc...ly .~..... pot ••m •••~"'
"."d I., ,b••'n.h block. Th, bo•••n. A .nd ,~. "o'.~' Wof ,~, .Ildln.
lOa...." c.lc"h,,,d 1<".. the ....."y of ,~. olop. ood fallu" pi.... A ,eo_
.'on ".ok ",onlOI p... lLoi '0 ,h. "eo< of 'he .lope C'n .100 be 'oel"d,d 'n
,~, ",lc"l.Uoo.
C'"ulo< F.ll","
"".'" "" , ' ":'._.u. ' ' ", •.•" ,..,
.1" ,(1.'" ., ..., ,.."".
IIh<!. t~, ..,,,dol to ve.y ....k ••• I•••011 .lopo, 0' vII'o '~o cock .... i.
v••y ....avily jo'.tod or brol<o., •• In. ".0<. ,ock <luop. ,~. hUun "111 be
ddl""d hy ••1011. dlo'onOo"1<1 .",f.c. bu' "Ill te.d to follow. c'roulo'
loU".. p.t~. Thl. 'Yl'" ~I falln'''' HI".tt.ted ,. 'he "'I'••k'<cb. b..
be,. ",.ted io "~.,,."ve d",.l1 'n ".Y ••••d..d '011 ""'~On,to «"hook•.
, wo....." ..... , .. ,.",""'..
""..,'..1" ..
""en '''0 di.,oo"o"I".. ''''ko obUq"oly .«"". ,~•• lopo foto ••d ,~.lr lIo,
of 'o"<ooc"on dayU.h•• I. ,b•• 101'" tooo, .~. ""dl' of 'ock """0' on
.be.. dloconUo"It,....\ll .lId, do"" t~, 11... of 10, «100, provided 'hot
.b" 10cUn.tloo of thlo Il"" 10 .I,nlH",o,ly , ~ h" ,.,10 of !,lc-
Uon. Th. ",lc"I.U"" of ,be focte< of ..lo'y 10 ..« co.pllca.,d ,ba. 'ho'
lor p, f'<1,," .1.00 'be of bot~ f.lI,,« pl 1l he
oor.. l fo,c.. on th... pl be calc"b.od.
H,u'" 12. Moln Type. of Sln.o fallur... (f,,,,, _k.<>oi !"y,}J ).
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no<u..lly O<.<."t"l f.llv<" u ••100
ro."d. Old, "o<.r.l .011 .Iop. fallv<" wor. ob."w.d I" ....,,"
hown " 'hick, ·lop'"1 r •• ld•• 1 .011 .r.... fall.,"
•• r ..... .lop..
"
.lop.. "'.r. o"d ..~v. by "'o<b~
.h. l.cv,,""' d,po'lta .r. WH,
•••hle (4) .nd ., •• 11. f •••• f fail ••••. N.'vul ••c~ .Iop., aT,
• 1,o ",bl• • , .h. co"d'.,o", which p<od.oo <.ok .lop. In.tablll-
,Ie. (I.t ....COInI jototo. ,~lo"l" '.0",
.. <... ) 'ro '0' p«"".





'"II"... i"1 wO<Oo i" , ••eep'ibl. l."dlo ..-p,ten. o .... i.l ...ocl-
"10"'. lOT which the l.ot ..h"lcal ."d H.ld ."11 .... '"
,lop. '''h'li'. p.obl.... n. folloWl"1 .Iop....billt....1•• 10
'"d p'obl .. dUc.U'o"' .te b.ud On '"1'O".f ·"I,".. <lnl .01 I
d, •• (4,9), .011 ••"., d... of .,.'10< d.po.'" (21),
flold ob•• ,vorlo"" .., ·"li"•• r'"1 • .. 1,.1.
<... 1....d doo'I" '.11''''0'' 1"'0 ... "0' "cookbook" fo< .. I .. ,
•••paclflc .i •• cond.,lo"••• <, co ••• d ... bl. .. 1<bln .., land-
Kow." r. .., .",1,,1' '01.1 ••••, ..... '0 odoc.'•• ho
"Iino" ., '0 .h•• condlt'on••0' b•••p.... d In .h. nold. and
p,o.'d. P .. ll.,"". I.'d.li"oo fOr doolln.
Soil Potl.<..
Soil Slop. 'oil.ro. !.!'. Loco ... , ••~
c .. ~., •• , .. I.,..."d .l.,plnl ••• co..." .. depo.l .. ..
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n",u,al .lopu ar.lacuouJne ~, p.nlculody
.hUH by conot,uctlon 0< ,unoff
,.,
10 In«.... d. Clroulo, .It d ••
oec., bo'h .. well doftn.d folluru with tWO '0 ,b,•• foo' «orpo
and .. Ie .. well-d.lln.d, oluop-Ith f.llo<o.. Th. condl,lon.
for olop. In ... blllty Ind.d., ,.00 •• 1 01 '0•••ppo« by <apld
ucav.'lon, o •• dy ....p alop•• n.l.. , •• '.ra,lon of
• nd o... loadln. of 'h. h.. d of 'ho .Iopo.
". .lop.,
A e'roula, fall.,. wao ob d nO" hloon' .lon. On 0"11-
lelolly lrad.d .Iop••, tho b of • ho.ol n• o«.ct.<o. Th •
• lop. w•• oppo<on,ly cu' '00 oply (orilinol c., Onll •
.. 'h...d ., )S-'~ d"T... ), .v.n 'ho••h .0•• of ,h. "obi.
na'.<ol .Iop•• n."by "0« n•• Tly a.....p. Sudaco dUlnal'
f, .. ou"ound'n. ooil. .<0.. flO".d Oyer 'h•• Iop., ruoltln. In
f,.qu.n, .. char •• and .ub••quon'ly ...toutod .011 condItion,
Thl. f.llo .. "OO p.rhp. du. '0 ov.doadlnl co.ood by •• rfoc.
•• t.,.'IOn of
• 10p. , Thl.
,hO 00' Itc... of andlo, ov......p.nln. 01 ,h. notur.l.lop. follora Ia «pn..n'a'I •• of 'h •
con.' 'uct lon- .. lat.d .10pO In.tobill,lo. whl ch ".
Iocu.trlno '.rnco d.po.lto In Irown Coun'y.
Th•• lnp. p'Ohl ... cou•• d " eono'Tuctlon ,"
h,u.'rlno day • ... duo u 'h. boh •• lor of <on,.ln.d Wot .. and
low .hoo, otr""I'h. ~oc.ot,ln. eloyo h.v. hl.h U"'r «<on,lon
,apocltl .. but ha•••Iov p.TO•• blllty .nd do no, ".n..1t <on-
,.In.d w,'er r •• dlly. Th. locu""ln••ollo a'. co.poud prl-
•• rlly of clay ond .Il, olud per'lel.o which hold ,h. ,,,ntoln.d
"'or In ploco by ,apillary '.nolon .nd.o wator bound '0 ,h.
aurlo.o ., ," <loy
- "
PO«lOle •. Th •• 'bound' 10 nQ'
.ffected I, •• t"
oon'h. to. •
by .... lta'lo.o' fO'e .. and ,t .., ,.~.
,. adj••• , •• , .. Iud
.roond Qator rail .. tn, IS).
Noto«l olop•• '0 tho lHuo"lno <1'7' or. no, nllobl<
lold .. for co, 0.,1 .. of ."lfld,' olop•• , ,ho bllI" of ,h•
• o'oul olop •• 10 b..ed upon 1001 .era, CD tOH Gln 'y), ,hu,
o<,colth po,... ter. whore both enDuinG and frletlon of ,ho 0011
dop.olt,
oro ooblll ..d. ( ... fllcr.
... u ....d lato .. ,!.o cloy
11). When • ,.,
tablo,
In On
'Do adJa.on. 0011 and wo'" upport ia ,ou •• d. ,uoHlol
o ... loodod yo..obl. conditIon. Tho rapid loodlol of 'ho
olepa do.. "0' ol\ow for ,ho dl .. lpaclon of "c'" hydro",""l.
pou w.... p....u ... prior '0 crlticol ..oblll'y conditio••• In
ouch • c'" "horo 'horo 10 •• l,hor cnnoolidatlon or dral.o •• of
tho 0011 dorlns lead InC. th. friction anelo I. osn..d to be .. ro
and t~•• h.. , .t,.neth to d.uralnod f,oa an unconsolldat.d,
und'alnod Uat (n). Thh , ..~l<a In a la"" Hr ... d'ff.ronco,
Wh.n th dlffe,.nc lore•• no~eh. tho .hoar ne<h ..
o .. rco and f.lIu'. o<c~ro. Wh.n. cu. L d. Ln • 00,.. 11,
con.olldH.d d.po.U, .. ,. tho c... hor., th dlffer.nco
.. th. e'...... T'.M afu, con",uctlon and dHr ••••• with tla.
os tho GuT .djuH. to. n.w .qulllb,ha po."lon •
• h•• lop. onllo ( ...
of .. a..... llov<nl tho"Iura 14),
GIlT to .djust
d.. '.n ,ppTooch io to ,.duco
or .a_. tho cu" 10 a nubar
to tho now .lop••nllo with ••ch .ucc..dlns cut.
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tn A, lop of '0"' 01 .. '.,all"" h.. 100<_ .dj.".d '0 , .....10~. 0.... tons
."'od of U ... Hoot ","f." ,~o. off ."d tOp of '0"' of "'~'otlon Ih.«~­
'<0. \lttl ••
'n ,. '"to.... 1 d,atoo,. of I.'•• U ••nd da, ,••0 01_ .hot ".".'"1 ,.
ll •• t, bofot. ,op 01.00. of "'ontton <on .,kl."" .quillb.,u. wIth new
8,,,,,nd .~,h,",
,
Flsuto Il • A, e.o•• ""'on ."""lnS oot.to1 .Iop. on 1••••Il, .nd ".,••nd










/ '£1 UJ~""'",,,""'. --•
'''''f. f""""" "'" ., " ••,.
I." .If' "It. :'"." •• ,..,..... ,."...... ., " ."" ..•. ,." " ""'''f'~: .n",.....
' "f" ".,••" .', ",,,•., .",'. ."...",n,••
" " ., ..,".....• .'O" _"e<, " .., ,
. "".,,, ..,.
If' 01" , ..""t.,,,,, ,"'",...' ".'. '::"" '" ".. :r~~~ ,......,....".,....."".. " ,'.. ,..,.. '"1. , •• .'<.....,
" •• r_ ••
. '..;.~,..,',,' .. ~ '..'"10, S'.." •• ~ l.oil'("'1» (12).
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The con"ol of _u,h.e 'unnff by red'rectlon. and pl ..... n' of
up' Ie f,.ld••w.y fro•• Iopln~ .ro... "0 redu... ,h. 111<o1lhood
of f.!h ... In'.,n.l dalu,e .. 'hd. (p!p.. ) He no' con.lde,.d
.n eff.etlve .!d In reducln•• lnpe ".blll'y preH... d~e '0 'he
.10" p., ...blil', of 'he l.cu",ln. cl.y •• D.p'h of hed,oc_ .1.0
ofh«. 'he ".b!!It, of .h•• lop. ( ... f1.u,e 14). Th••h.l-
10~H ,h. dep'h '0 b.d,oc_, 'h. hl.h.r .h. foetor of .. f •• ,.
lli!.!. F.lluu In 'eoldu.1 $0110
PI.nn lolluu. occur In .od.rot. '0 ""P .loph. (JO '0 H
d." ••• ) , •• ldu.1 .011 .,.... Inl,l.1 In.,.blll" I. ~.u.lly
c.uood by 'h. 1o .. of '0' _uppo" due '0 e'.".' 'on .100' 'h.
OIde of • To.d. Slop. f.llur••• lon. road cuts ore .0« co..nn
In .h.....e,n portion of ,he coun,y where thicker. '0" p.... lc.
re.ldu.1 .0110 au developed oye, 'he Neu Provld.nc••h.le.
Ano,h., .lop. hllu,e w.. obu,ved no«he.. , of ... hll.-
vill...h.,•••od..... ly .Iop!n. (-JS de,ree) hilioide .... und.r-
CU,. S•• plln, found bed,od .t • d,p'h of fou' '0 five het
helow ,h••udac••nd old sc.rp 12.5 10•• h!,h and 10 10 .. lon,.
" .. ob • .,v.d 0< th. cr."
Lib... ,. Th. f.lluu v..
.. ve .. r.!nf.ll.
• Iop. failure nccuued
of tho .Iop•• 10 '!.!"', uu reun'.
.Ion, •••• 11 coun,y .o.d oouth of H' •
.pp.ren'ly .... c!e<.d ""h 0 <oc.o,.
f.!lu,e. occurred
• • ourc. at
.hot .0.' .Iop.




lnl ,h....~ l •• "Hoc " •• hpo" ...
'0 .lop. 'n bllUIo. ,. ",o"n ~oun<y,
• «hool .. ~o.''''b.''.1
Th. follo",., .n.'y." 10 h••• d opon ftold oh .. r .."o•• ,
"'.r.,,,r. dot. 0•• 1.11.. ,l.y .011•••d ••1'0''''.1 Jodl... n,.
Th. r.. ol ..... p'......d '0 ~o••,y • polM •• d .r••0' fo,.
d •• 'In.
A 'otol .,,.. ..... ly.1o " ...ppllod '0 ,h. coh.. , •••011
.lop.. h.c.o•• , ,. tho no,'. oplnlo ••• hor. I. llttl. d' •• ,p.-
'Lon of nc ... po,.. pr u,... occw<rl., prlo, to «"'c.1 ...bl'-
ity cond'tton.. Th. o"on,th of ,no undr.ln.d 00<1 '0
r.p,.... ,.d by 0 ,oh.. h ••h.. , .",."h ••d • f."tto. 00110
.q".l '0 .. ,. ( ..... f.... co. 22: p 1-3-1, 14, P ))9 for fu"h••
d••• ,l.). Th••h.. , ""'.I.h , ... " .... d '0 h••,oo.d no '0
~OO PH h.ud 0. p.r.o.. l up.r' •• co ..d lltor"or••owiow. "1-
uro l) 'II".".....h. 'yp. of .Iop. confllo,,"o. In wh'ch
f.'lo,. 10 ltk.ly.
Th. r"ul' ••hown on Ft,or. IS Ind'c." ,ho crl'lcol ('1., •
r.<tor .r •• lo'y of on. to «.ch.d ••d r.llor. I. 1..1 ••• ,) .011
d.p'h eM) unl" r,o. 4 1/1 '0 1 l/2 fo.' (or l lit '0 I 1/1
r.. " d.pth ....,,'.d .0 ••• 1 '0 ,h••or!oco), d.p.ndlnl on ,h.
coh..... ""."h of ,h••oll. Th••n.'y." ....... tho .011 h••
beco•••• ,ou'.d 0' n.. ,ly '0 by •• rloe. w.'., ,.r,,,,.. ,o. "h',h
'nc ...... ,h. d,to'., for,.. H.ld ob...... lono of .Iop.
r.".,.. 'n , •• 'duol '0" foond b.d,ock ., •••""c.l d.p,h of 4
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Jnfinite Slope Analy$i$









Vertical Depth (H) of Residual Soil over Bedrock (ft)
PerpendiClllar Depth (0) = (co$8 HH)
c - coheslo~: liz of the unconfined compressive $trength (P$"
estimated field and literature values (23).
r...- based uoon average dry densities (pcn
and waterlc,ontenh reported by J.D.M. T. e2m
and SCS (9).
Figure 15 Slope Stability AnaJY$I$ of Soft, Undrail'led
Ruidual Soils.
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,. 1 r.. , ••d .Iop ,I •• of .bo., n '0 ~o ••, ...... 'he .dJ.-
o.nt ••dl"u.b.d Thud". ,n•••• 1,.1. I•• « ..on.bl.
q~.II,.'I•• ~o.'o.'••"'. of 'h~ oc, •• , 0011 , •• fl,u'otloo .nd
•• 11 o.ndl,lo.. wbl,b p,o.o" f •• lo,.. Th••• , ••0'.' '0 b•
• ,.wn f,o. ,h••n.I,.1o I. 'b. 10« 'no< ,h. f.«o, of .. fo"
•• « wl,h 10, 1., d.p,h of , ... d.al .00l. wh'th ,h•
• n.".I d fl.ld .b 'lo.. Jodi,.,. <ao,.. f,o. ~ '0 1 III
lou In d•• ,h (R).
Th d ,ondl,lo•• ,.. dlo, ,. fall~,•• ,••• f.ll.w•.
fl,.,. 10 ,h. dov.lop_eo, of • ,.lul •• I, dup, , .... 1••• , •• 1-
d•• 1 •• 11 bl ..... ' 0'" .I.plo, b.d,o,~. S..... lr. 'b. flow of
".~n. w"or .~., b. o••".".'.d ., .h. h.d ••d/ •• ll Io fo<o
"h'oh ~e.p. ,h. ,."..- ••• , •• '1 h"I<••• , ,_ f.
oo.dl".n. Nu., ,h~ , •• of ,h•• I.p. lo 0.' 0".' ""Pp."
.n••11.wlo, .he op-.lop. '.'1 ••• , , ••« •••• '.d.p •••• n'
.lldin, ..... Th. 11 •• 1 "nd!tloo 10 'h...,., .. 1'0 of ,h. '0'-
Ioo~ ,.11. fro. '.0' d.,.,I •• ,.to.. Th•••d•• w.,., w.l,h,
Ino' ..... ,h. d,I.lo, 10'" ,.w., •• In,,.hlll'' ••d ,h. 00••"'-
.10. of ,h••oll b.l.w In<< ,h '~ •• 'I •• '.v.l. 'Ii.h
,.«••• ,., "'."" •.. do••• 0 0•• f .n. '011 ••h••hoo<
..... ,'h I."... '. '" ~I".... voloe.
,h. "PP.' .od... do,I., ,.'nfall.
I. ,ondu",oo.
llhly ",.h In, lo,
b••• d to ,h tloo .f
••




I"", .u, .. lo••n. I... of '0•••ppo".
- n -
lod Slop..
Ioc1< .Iop. In,"~lIitl.. a,. ,u. I. t,ow. Co••". Th. 'oct
"u" ... u.rl, ho'h •• tdl, b.~~.~ '"~ the Jo!n," au w!~.I,
o•• cod (l-Ig f • .,), HI. "c "ooli" ...« ..4 ",o.d" ~,
tho csa ,ock .... , .. !., ., (H•••• "'r, 31) wh'oh •• 10' ..
jO'.' .p.c' •••• ~ o.l.ntotlo•. w"'h.,ln. oh"o<'''!o<l«. ,.d
'yp', ••d "01< Hln,.,IOn '0 co'O<'o«lo. p,obl... I. "c<. HI •
.... ·,••d· ,hot ,hue will b. 0.1, ."0' p.obl ... with
nc.... I ••••• c uctl •• I. OT on ,h. hod,oc., Hoo< jol.," 0'
dIHo •• In.,I .. or••0.,1, ""1<.01, .... 'n, l<n. H d." ... ,. 90
d., ......4 or••<0 ••• 1, "'oc''''~ vl<h .h... ,lon.1 '«'o.lc
........ which Ic<.. ~ 'h.C'ndn.att .,eh , •• h•••• ,h ,. Tbo
,.0... 1 ~l. ~"o<t<oo of .h ... jo"" I. 140 ~." d B
d." ••• ~•••d .p•• n... ,o•• ltold ....0 ..... ' •.
.., f.ll.,. 40 no, .. 10 •• eon~ 1.1 •••Th. 11, .. c.nd!<I.....h••• h•• 1<4-
in••• ,foco ·do,I"h.', ,ho, 10 .• h••1... P,oJ'c" 1"0 .p.n
.p .... don, ,h•• Iop. face ( ••• Fl,.,. ll). Th•••d. ~Ip oboo.
0" '0 ,wo ~." ••• '0 .h••oo.hv•• ' ••d d.yll,ht on ••• ,hw",
foci., .Iop... Th. 0000'0 <•• ~I'lo. 10' f.llo .. !. tha, .h •
• n,1o .f l<l«'.n !. 10.. ,hu 'h. dip 01 ,h. olld'., .10n•• Th.
1.'«1......'1. f., .h.l. (,••• ,., f.o. H-n: )1) .. I""H ,han
,he loco' d'. 0.110, nlnl ph.or folio,...hool~ n.t occur.
lI.d,< f •• luT" or b«ao.. ,h. j.In" or. "ld.I, ••o«d ood
,he da,lilh,ln, <o.~itlo' 10 • foil.,. 10 '0' •• , ( ••• "'I." 12).
- H -
Ono ',po cf TOok .Icpo follu,.
un'II ..... Of ,hln und.ton. «
10 co••on.
fo .. ) unl'.
.,
".
o<o.lon of 'ho .uT>cundlns .holo ...b.... The .holo un".
w.. 'he< '0 a sr.. nl.h cl., IoOYlnS 'ho •• nduono unl« pToJectins
In', .poc•. Th•• '.o"dod Tock ~"" o.o .. uoll. bTea" clf, .lld-
Ins d.wn In'o ,h••houlder of the hlShwo, OT In tho duloo,.
ditch. Con'lhY"." Ions .. Itve fe., "OT. oboor ••d n.u 'h.
w"' ••n couot, bord••. The.. olCp. foil", .. are a.Te 'c..o" In
'h. w.. ' ••n poTtlon of .oeo .f the coun',. wh... rhe .. "d.,one
,ock unit. or. ao'. co..on.
Exc.vo'lon and Poundotlon 'Tobl...
yl d•
110.' .f ,ho •• 110 'T p ••• n' .. ,..hI••1
.d.qu.t. f.undo'l.n .upp.rt 10. IISht
h,"n C.unt,
, ••odo .. ,.ly
p'o-
I.od.d
• '.uc'u ••• "hlch p •• d•• lnat. In 'ho aT". no '''0 .. J••
..... I" thl••oop.ct ora the locuuTlne cl.y. o"d the f1 •• d
ploln •• llt. Th. foll,wl"1 de.c.lp'h. onal,.lo 10 b..ed upcn
I"f.notl.n .uppll.d b, ,h. h.,," COU"" K1Shw.y Depoe' .."'.
ho"n C.un" S.ll SOTY." and H.ld .booevo'l.n.. In thl....-
'l.n. 'h. , ••• " ••11" rofor. ,. 'ho oubooll ond pOTon' .. , ..101.
bo I.w ". oraonlcoll, • I c h. dlo'~rbod .urfaco .011. (6-10
Incho.), which oro so"oroll, .o.oyod 0' co.pocred beuu.. 01
'holT Inodoquato .ho... '.o"S'h .nd hl.h coopro.. lblll'"
Clociol DTlft .011...hlbl. ve., hlah (6,I.lD) oh.. ,
.rro".rho hoyl"1 .. 'l .. rod unconflnod co.p .... l,o ortenl,ho woll
ov., III nr. ~llht bulldlnl. locat.d on .hallow fo~ndo'lo".,
.. -
)_a o<orlo., juo. nonh of ,~. <ou"'7 bordo' in 'he 'own of 1I0T_
• O""'owo "'... oboorvod o"d reponed '0 bo podorofn• odoq.o.oly
w I r h little .. A b<l.f field ".r ••y of •
"ub.. of buildlnl lou"d•• lo". run led • "uber .,
• rock. and no diopla ....u. 01 ... ached .. roc'.r •• (ouch •• ven-
woy .,oopo) Indle.. I". 000"4 fou"d •• lon condl'io"" T..pHar,
uc"o<lono ,.<.'y ..qu're bradna: and """01, ."braced Ow,"
at deap •• 10 feu "ore ,".c•• d '0 b....ble In th ohon te ...
holduol !..2.!!. HO <lao.Hled .. cloy .f <oft to oodor ... ly
•• Iff co"olo""" (II). &o'luted ."confl"ed CODpteU'"
."o".rho u .... Iroo no-,oo PSF (LO) lor th .. n.rully con.oU-
doted dop.o1", h.ld •• l 0.'10 ... co"old ... d '0 hovo • ooder•••
budnl .opocl'y {il. Slab ("o"d .. lo"o of \-2 •• ory ''''denolo!
unlto woro obur •• d and «poTted '0 oodou ..ell .. t,h no ... tI.-
un' p'obt •••• Th. 10,,0<. huvtu "<,,et.. , .. , "pod.lly .ho..
about h.hYllh. H' found.d 00 bed,oek. d.. o <0 .he ••• 11 ••000'
'0 u ••h b.d,o.k. Th..... of b.dro.k .op~
po,t .Ihlo.... burin•••pad'y p,obh•• aod dot,l ..ot.l .... 10-
au'" Uncooflud .0.p.... I ....... ruo 00 .be .h.le ,ao•• fro.
SOOO-IOOO PH (10, 20). If bed'ook I•••• d foe b.uto. '.pport.
l •• ho .. ld be p,oteeted 1<0. we.. hHIo., ...be ,holo, .poo ..po-
,ou to the ole..n Iok...nd 10'" It, oh .. , o"oo.th (.ee
appudlx I). Bod,o •• p o.otl, belo.. tbe .<ound WHe, <oblo
"III oOt be .....eptlble to ,Io.ln._ Th••h.lIo" dopth to b.dro••
• ll.ln .... the " ••d 10< de.p ....... ho. «qul,lnl b<o.lo•.
~ ••••• tloftO ., de.p .. II •• I .. , Cel' bed •••• ) "Of. ,.poHod '0
.. otablo. Upon d ... l ... loo " -., ...
o<c •• ud duo '0 • 10 .. of cl.y.' .....
AlI.y .. 1 Tunc...,,11., to leneul, h.e ooder •••
(9 ) .
obH"ed end TepoTted to
Otff<<on,h\ .."loun••
Ll.h, "'uc'.'•• (1-2 .,o,t•• ) ver.
h •• olnor 41fhun'hJ •• ttl ••ento.
often oceo, when tub•• doe< vuu.tono
.uch •• pocket. of poorly ••odod .,avol or lenu. of fin.. In the
."b.oll p...en'. The lo<:.tlono of oucb ••<Ia<I .... r.qul •• 0 d ••• 110d
01<, 10 <I •• non, £o.ovoUo"o In ollovlel '""c" ...ell ..
tho.. In ,be flood plotn.... diffIcult ,,, •• lnt.ln dudn, hi,"
.atu "Hlodo, end or. oubJo« '" ,ld.well .avlnl_ In 'h. cobo-
olonl••• oll"vlol '.r.o.o oollo, oloo.hlnl of the .ldo.oll. 010"





ooopo•• d of oodor ...11 ,,, hllhly
n ... oodo .... I, pl"'lo cloyo
hue a ooft '0 .. dlu" oooo,ouocy, 10dicotlna 0 10" '0 "oduot.
b.otlna cOP""Y ('l. bu' Uc'Onve o<ttl ... "," ore ,h. prl.Uy








when then on .1101flooot 'u'orol varlo"o"o,
'0 bedrock 10 '.011 aod vnloble ov.r 0 0.. 11 nca.
"ru<tun have bun repoHed nu, No.hvllie
fer dlffueo'lOl o<t"e.co" 10 hllbut 01001
0...olo'lon '0 'h •• ttl ... ", problu 1" !acu.trl"e 0011 In
S,e~. Ceoe" ,. ,h.
rhlo 10 Vh.TO the .e'l
_ S2 _
~,. ef p.rtlol', 'e.pee.... d leo.d ... ono.
l ... , ..,'.d 'e , d.p'h 'o,h ,h.. ,h •
• lh,U •• v"lh' el 'ho .. ' ..... d .ell 10 '''''' .qo.' ,e ,he
w.llh, 01 ,h. "'oUo'" Thl. "<redoce. ,h. 'd.. 'hit ,h. evH_
lY'.K ."orlol h •• ,e.oolfd.,.d ,h•• 011 b.l.w , •• ,«,.l. pr.. -
'0'., •• f"nhoT ,llnffl,.. , ... 'l ...n'. (e. ,e••• lld.. l •• ) wlll
eo<.~, ~.,'l 'ho .""00' eT ••• ,on.ol.d,,'on P',"o" to , ..ch.d
••d .u., d by .h. ,dd.d w.llh' ef ,h••••• IYlnl
•• rt,.1 ,o ' ••n " ""'y .«o•• I,.h.d hy ,h.
ef , b..... n'. vh... 'h. v.llM .1 'h••ell ' .....d
,h,. 'h. v.llh' .1 'h••dd.d h...... ' 1... 1 (21),
,e.u'oet'on
,. I··..··
Th. " ... f
,o.p•• ut.d lo"nd .. l ••• hoi hu. p.ov.d .0«... 1~' ,. th.
'lon of .."I.... ,. ond In...... of h... l.1 ••••• ",.
Th. 0" of .lob or •• t Ioo.d."o•• h ooe'ho< .. ,hod u •• d '0
TOd~.. ,h. ,en,.,. P''''w''', 'hu. TOd".'nl ,h..."I...n",
O'h•• found."on. u.h •• f",,'on .'10. or ".p foe".I' n ••0'
r«on.nd.d b..." .. 'h vill be p, ..<I,.ll, ne In<<.... 'n
h•• ,'nl ,y '>r d 'n ,h e"n' of .. ttl"'n' (SI).
Ptl. lo~.d."o••• ho~ld h. d"'ln.d 10' "S.. l •••k'n I"«'on .
••I.(f •••k'n f, •• <lon .«".. wh.n ,h••oll .."I...hou, 'ho
p.lo ".lnl • d.wnvord drol on ,h. p'lo, whl.h •• , I.du,.
furth tt1... n... nd .v.n uT~«~.. 1 foll~ ...
T....... , ~.h.... d .... v .. le.. ,. 1"0""" .ollo •• d.. p
•• ol. fe .. ho •• bun •• port.d 'e h hlo In !rov. Coun". Th •
... h'l" of ot'on. ,. d.,. d vl'h ,to 'h•
• o.oud .0.1 d o~'. ne .. ,.o<.e. to I.llev,d h, I 01
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dow" 'he .ud.c•• !"« ... h'.e p,.blo.o '"
dup bra<od H<o ... I.". hove be." up.. ,«d In ne'.H.'I"I "o'''''e
C"~",y. I" ""b'a<od H<ovHI""o, .ldul .. pe ."bill', will be 'h.
c"ntr .. lll". fac.",.
Con"ruc.I,," .I.nl
10 ... ; fl""d'"1 ."d .he
."Ila. fl""dl"I , ..."ro
.. Jo< ,"e•• v.IIe,.
'h.~~ .,••• 'n.,,~""< 'wo p,ob-
I .....""dl.l,,n of .h... ,lace {( I fe .. )
lroqu."' .10... che I""et ."u.... of ,he
('1. 'he ......wh•• p""rly d,.ln.d Il""d plol"
dep,,",") ond <OU .. ' pr ..bl ... with .he ... In,.n."c. "f .... votl"" •
• "d wl.h b..... n. ~.. "....
The .ud....,,110 of .he well-drol"ed .n••• I ..nl 'he flo.. d
plain ... lou"d In. I""...""dld,,n, II .." ...unto {N_voh•• } I"
'he 10ny, " .."-plo.'I ....110 'ypl .. lly u"le Ir... 0 ... e "lth .n
oy.r••e .. f <I (19, 20), Ia..dl et,le .. "', up .." 1... dl"1 .re
of,en • probl ... Un."nfln.d ....p' l ...... " •• h. "f 'h••" ..
• oh •• , •••udoo••,,110 rani' Ir" .. 0.2 '. 0./ TSf. Th, h••••
• I,eot., oe'<O""8e "f <lay ."d o.,.nlco,
""h la"e, •• 'tl ••• n' •• Il"w <"Un"~ u.u.ll,
the .~,fa<o '''110 of ,he ........
le".,.lly c"n •• ln
."d .r.....dot.d






'heyI"".. .ond I , I,," •'" .
."".Io'.ooy ."d bl"w .""",, ro"••
'he .. rfa.. • .. 11. I" 'h ."..whotvh lieno) .
••dlw. '0 ."f,
rani' fr". O,~ to
loth ."11 type. 're ~"d.,IoI" by .. lIf
hOY. u"c,,"lln.d <".p... I •• "'""Itbo 'h.,
...h.l.e .ubooll •
- e~ -
!Sf, ~h!le blo~ ~o,,"," for ,h~ .0'" IronvlH ovboolL <0"1' froo
S '0 2l. !h ovbooll 'u' d.to '"dl~ate ,..latl.ely d."o. 'oll
~o"dl"ona of ood••• ,. '0 hl,h burl"1 """"h. LI,h' .,rn~­
'0'" vor. ob.....d '0 p.rfor••d.qo ••• ly vh." anpport.d 0" .h.l-
10", .lab fo"nd.,lo ... St'ucrv ... wl,h ~On~o"t"l<d lo.do .h.,
anpported ••• he 'nrf.... re ." ••• p,'ble '0 •••• 10 .. " •• do.
'0 .h. ~oopre•• 'on of 100•••u,fo~e .nll •. Huvl .. .. r .. ~."ru
ar. v.nally ."pporUd 00 .0d-b."In,
.trool" ."b.oll. o. In bedrod.
plio. , ..b.ddod In tho
V"b .... d ....... 10"... d.. p .. fhe f ... h..e bun •• port.d
( 4 9 ) b...obl. olon, ... ll~d.. ln.d flood plolo " •••• 'raced
••~..atlona,... ,. ". '''Ob .. ~off..d... , o.y en~o"n'" plpln, probl ...pr.un~e of floe ••aln.d undo and .lIt loy... " .. '
tho botto. of .h....... tlon. ~ rl .. 10 .h. Gil! do,ln, bl,h
"'.... porlod. b.v••ao..d .ovl", probh•• In nor.olly •• ablo
....... 100. (49, ~l). and oo.h .onditiono ..y Ino<.... tho pipl"1
po,.n.tal.
load.
Irown Co"n,y 10 ....ed by .h ••• "a'e hl,hwoy, (S.I. 4S,
46, and Ill) and 61l .110. of .o"n.y ."d loeal .oad •• lIo.yof
.h••oad••"ffor fro•• 0•• typ. of bllbvay dlot" .. doe '0 • ~o.­
blnotlo" of , •• d.qu.', .uba ..d. and ."bb......orlol., local
,ro"nd va'.r proble•• , .nd ~11... 1~ oo"dl.lo" ••
- 8~ -
Concu" P..... " ••
Th•••••• bllbw.T. «. co.po••d of coocc." p •••••", which.
10 ""y .c .... h... b... c..ud.«d .. "h •• phl'lc ••••• '.10 ••
.00. Ia.« "oo. d.«••••d
l"f'lt, •• loo wblcb b•• b•• n .b jO' <oo •• 'b".o< '0 'b. p,oblo..
"p.. lon«d .'0"1 <oncU •• p n.. '0 !nwo Cn"o'y. Th•• ,., •





whIch c'.' .h. k"o"lod••
Inf.ocT (I.). Tbl. f.<.,
of c••pac •• d .0' I
<o.b,,,.d wltb .b.
fact .hat Ico.. n Co.oty lack••d.quot ••ou«•• of qu.li.y .Ur.-
,at. for ."bb..... '. b .. pcoduc.d tb. pcobl .....blcb <0"""'" ."
pia,,,. Ir" .. " C".n'T '.day.
ero.... o •• r Illinoian •• o.nd .o«ln••
<oop.ct.d tllt"'.a" ,'.und ••«In. (H)
poctlo" of .b. coun.y.
'tb. oubl,.d. <on., ... 01
s•••• To.d 'n. In ," nouh.cn
with • .hln ·ur.,•••
"
• 0 I 1......I«ln.d....f I no




.h. 'J ... lon .f
Tb. PUOP'''Ip.Y... nt.,""ndoc
.ubb.u. lnad.qu.'. bo.rlol 1.llu... n."
« •••• lab. b.y. b•• n oboor •• d .nd ' ..o'd.d
w,u o«.. lonally fouod













to .o....h•• p••cIT d«l".d
Irow" Coun'T ... 00' ••
uport.d In adjac."t COunt to.
l •• d•• nd d.nal.y.
ood..... Ly
1... In
.oraln~ 'n Indlono. Toblo 10 II ... tn~ Illinohn Iround .o .. ln~
d~po."o ., n,vlnl tho nl~neot puc~nt of pnplnl probl~.. p..
• II~ of rood than an, O,hH ,oil ,yp~ In Indl.na. Th~ lIHnolon
I,onod .0 .. 10~ d~po.l....~ h'lnl, , •• coptlblo '0 puoplnl bH'u'~
of ,ho hllh P..con"l~ of .1I.·... 0 p'''lcl .. of • low plo,tI-
tl'y. Th~ 'o",.r~ of .0110 .0" '.'c~p'lbh to puoplnl Fobl~..
10 OhOUn On "IU'~ 16. Tn. ota, ..d d on fll." 16 .. p .. ,on'
,no coopo.ltlon of Illinol.n I,ound In••011 ..opl .. In .,"wn
Co.n'y. In 'ho uplond llothl ..... of noUhun I,own Coun" tho
10 ... covu .. nl" ho" 10-20 InchU (9) .nd cont<lbu' .. to 'h.
p.op'ng Fobl C., .. n, p..c'lc. of ..duclng I<oundw., .. Infll-
"otlOn b, Ilnl the OIpon'hn Join....nd to.o"u<tlon 01
•• pnal< ,no.ldu••10°1 'he .Id.. of 'ho ,o.d. hOO .1'0 nolp.d
(lb, 49) '0 r~duc~ P••plnl problo.,.
Th. o,h.. pottlnn, of ,h...... hllhw". ou loca,.d olonl
,h. flood pl.ln 'U". for ,h. 000' pH'. Th. hllhw.y .lllnoon,
hoo to... ad .. n' ••• of ,h~ 1o,", Iylnl .1I •• i.1 '''UCOl, tn.,





•• ..bonk"n" o.. d~d . P.oplnl p,obl .. ,
conOl'u<tod f,o&
n••• by ••• flood
problo...
StOle ro.d. locat.d on ,h. ,boy. plolo. 0.. b.U, on eoho.k-
""", uo11n1 fro. S '0 HI foo, .bovo 'ho ••"o.ndlnl .....
"no, of th.. o .ob.nk..n" w... con.,rott.d with ..cav",~d flood
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''''1 "";1 ,!It••
1...... r......... I'ft<ip;. ;~, II .... • ;~ .Ii"" • ;~, .".... •"' ......... ~ 10<1<-,' ..""", .,.... .,..,. )Ii... ,,,",- ....... Mi"" ...~.. '''~p,
M..........,. CII, ~ m_ .~ "8 J ", ,. , '" ", ., '"lo<..lri<o<- ,loy•......,...... CII, t,. "t ,,- .~ '" W ," " W •• ..W........ 1>ri1t CI.. ~IL .@ .~ ., ~ .. , " ". '".,"111;..... IJrih Cll, Cl. MI. '0·'00 ~, '" ~ ,n ., ~ ,. , ."~ t"L, lIL '0_100 " .. ,. • • m .. "- clI, (:L 'o-'J '~"'ij ," ,. •• ". ~ .. , ".1,;...._ CII, CL '1)-11 .~ .. ,. " " m .. ".- CI.. .,L ,I)-n .~ • .. " .. • •Ou.~.... "I.. $1' - - ,.. • • •• " , ".~ ,. • • W • •
'101 ... t,....;.. i""" 0"8_'010I>.
! A....... on.... ..i.lollli.....).
1 '''J""'' ,.., ..,....,••,... W_, a...... $._."""_.....
•
flguce 16. ToX<u<e of r....pltli Soli.. ~,. r""" llnal «PO" of HillIN-Or
R..eac<h loud r...-pl". eo-I'tee (lJ) 1....,ked .Ith. (.l.
B.""", Coun.~ illinoian B,ound "".alne .0110 o<e d..lgn,>.ed ~y
(.) .
•
ploln .. terhlo, ..d .011 froo nurby allwYhl ruucu. Se' t L.-
.. nt. of the .obankoen •• bull. on the ".11 dr.ln.d .0IL. H' Low
to oodnat. (2). Hllher .er.lu.n.. or. found .lonl ub.nk.. n"
b~il. ner .he .o....ht poody dr.Ln.d flood ploln d.po.H.. An
..hnk.. M .lonl ShU lo.d ~6, ju..... of tho w•• torn coun.y
bo,du. h•• produced Iorle .... le... nto our tb. laft lO yeo ..
(U). Tho ••• tlnen •• bay. been ",trLbutad to tb. coootructLon
wl.h .nd on tho poorly dr.lnod .0'1.
Sld.. lop. In••• bll\<'" of ,b...
ob.ervod or roport.d to b•• problo ••
of h'lb .oapro.. lblll".
• oop.c<od fill. wuo not
but .urfaco erodlbillt, of
• ho .lop..
to aodua ..
woro aod.r". '0 hllh. Flood plain anll. b..o • 10..
....... nce '0 .. d ••• ero.lon, wbU••h. r .. lotaneo
of .be .dj.eon•• lhlol depo.I ..... hllher.
Flexlbla F..... nto .nd hrth.n lo.d.
FrOot buv•• nd op,lol brukup plolue 000' of ,be local .. d
coun., road. of Irovn County. The coopo.I'lon of .hue ro.d.
unlo froo a flexlbla p.....M of .. c.d.. with. va.or/oll blndar
or .. pbol. to luded, coopooted •• rth. Coooonl" .ha local
.. con dory road. oro unloproy.d
with. thIn lo,er of IUY,1.
..
fro.....ocop.lblo .0Uo ( ••e F1I .. r. II .nd Toblo ll) •• bllh "0-
.00.1 Irnwnd ..oru •• ble ••nd •• ll .... wber••her. Ie. Ir.du.l
deer of •••• on.l "op.ro.~ro. bolo.. fro .. 'nl (H). Th.ro L•


















00""0.>00.""'0' 0.' 0 .. "
rlgv<e 11. u.n. Between f<oo< S""<Ootlbh .nd Non_f't>.t_Sv.~eptlble
H!>tu'.. of Cl.d.l lUl...< 51..11.. ~1..y,.. (l', o'B< 194).
Une"'nd a rep,nen, to." typlc.l 1;11""I.n ~hc"j _,dne
••11 ....01.. f<_ I,,,,m C"unty (20).
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alll~tll relllni au.. of c•• ldual ."d IlaHal '0110.
dl.loo 0100 .,1 ••• 01001 ... fh.d ploln.
hi•• 00-
h •••110 "~I<h or••••••uoe.pnbl. to fco.. h.... au
.~.....11. "~'.h <.n.aln lorl' pot.""S" .f .11.. and fin •
.. nda. 10 Iro.o Couot, •• ~. d.p•• I •• "hl<~ h.... ~I. 'e.ctur. aCe
, .. c.. ldu.1 ••h....... tI., t~. 1I110.lao dclf. depo.It., .nd
Tho....11 auu .~I<h utalo thol, 10...
b1ook....0 .... oor. 'u ... p'lhlo '0 froa. boov••
Th. <U.... of h.wo C••"'1 10 ,. fre.. h.....
Cu ... o' <1I .... I.lleol up.'" fr.... llhho<lnl .0uo.l .. and
.Id.r publl.hed rec.rd••f ar."o C••n., (2) lndl.a .. th.u 10 a
Iradual d.cr .... In 1 .1< por.. ur.. to a 0"0 lou .f )0
d'lr... f In O.cubor. Th p ucu l ..dualll lo.u In
.~. optl01 fcoo .h. O....ber lou. ThU olov In«.....f poro·
turu contrlbu.u ••• pclOI b, ..kup of !Iulbie p••••• o'" In
Icown Coun.,. Th. ho .. dop'h c.nl.d fcoo ~ 'n 20 Inch.. 10
1983-80 (49). bu. the 1.0... 1 d•• lln d.pth In !rnvo Couo', 10
around 20 to 10 I.,~•••
Pr •• t da"I' 10 onot ...... 10 tho 1l11n.lao drllt ..... and
" ... 1 alonl !Iulhl. aod uol.pr ...d .. rth.n ,nod. I. dllflcult
durlnl the apclnl .ha" period. T~1o ..~ulc.. a la'i' ..ount of
road .. In, ....noo UHI OP'lnl (el. r.patchl"S .od res ..dlnl, 09).
Ahol •• ro Up.,ta'" <•• 0'1 rood., ,b. fr ... da"I' hu b.. n
r.d.cod b, ,h. U'o .f thloke" b•• ter dee,n,ol o.bb..e .... cl.l.
Ocdo'l. of tho oubb... l. crl,l.al In t~. r.du"lon of fco ••
- "
~ ..... OJ, Pt. 243). Br""" C""nty 4th n.'~<d dO.Goth of feee drolnoto
.. , •• 1&1 "hleb co~ld be of ~..... 000«. of ubb....U'*I....
Spun, brukup of Illh, Oulbl. po ..... n •• 10
10 •• 1 ond olnor coun'y rood. who •• tho oobb•••
poody coopH.od, ....k, ollty 00110.
co..on 01001
lo<tlol .... "b .. cud olon& 0"" of 'h noduy
Ioen'rln" 'uroc•• ond «oldul 0011 tolo
bo.od '0. poor .. blrod. (.hln) ond ..uk ..do.o 00110.
Irld ... ond Cui .....
rood. 1n
10 .. "1-
1<.". County coo<olno ••••
Tblo count do.. .", Inc Iud.
H county ood "au brld ••• In).
""00'.'" prlv."ly owud end 000-
.',u•••d br1dS'" fllty-ollh. of 'he brldlU ar. olnllo looed
and ou "'ntaloed by ,h. Iroo" COun., HII""" 00.0".0"" Th,
"jo.", of ,h ... bdd ... vu. b.tI. ar."nd tb. 'u," of th. Un-
t'ITy (49), bu' 'bre"lh "0' end o.e •• ny are in "eed of eo.. I,
ropalr. EHI_.. ed ,"piau.. '" to.t " .. &<ouod 3.6 .111100 dot-
h .. In tHS (ll), ,,~tch hu undoubted I, doublod oJnoe tho".
Whllo 'O_e 01 the da"ie to the.. o<rootor.. la ottrlbuud to
oorul 0", _Oot of t~. dl.tr... problo_. ou due to tho oorro·
.Ion of oono<rootlon .... rlol. ood deotrootl .. foro.. prodooed b,
flood "oteu.
S •• btllt, of





uot h....dovo in Iro~o Coonty ..e ,hou produc.d f,o. ,h lnnun-
dotlon of tho ..p.rotroctu,. of tho bridle by '10101 flood
w.t.r•• Th.r.foTO, th .. "Lcol clnunce of the ovpuotrvc<vTO
.00' conoid.. the ,i .. in "TO.. Iud du,101 puk flow p.. lodo
.nd any IUle d.brlo .unapo".d down...eoo dve to .h. Iotteooed
flo~. TH. peok flow aI.o p,odv..o larle o<ov,lol lo<tu. Th...
fo,ceo ..ode che .uppottlnl fouodotlon ..... lal ('1. ooil or
b.drock) tho. would ioduc. folh,e of .he .«vC<vr•.
Th. d•• I,n h.l,h' of b'idl.o in Irovn County .u.' <on.id.,
.h. .dv.... floodlnl condition. «nud by "jo. o".rlond
drain••• of h1,hly di ...«.d b.d ...c~ ,opolr.phy In.o n.r<o~ flood
plolo oreo.. Tbl. concentr.tion 01 runoff yhldo Iorl. p..~
flo~. 'h •• c.o •• o .h. 10«.... In "r... lov.lo and .ro.loo
po,entl.1 Th. "".0" 01 'unof! .TO ...n
00 Tobie ~. I, 1. Du'lnl otor.. 01 bI,h Ln.enoHy, "r... flowo
hove boeo kno~o t. lo e hy ••• ,nltud. 01 .~o•• od ,I ... In
,.,e 1e .. 10 f.o. 2 c. LI fe bove n.... 1 flo~ heLlh .. ho". boen
.... ur.d.
The doollo of ,h...... brldl•• 1001 S.I. 46 .... ' of H.. h-
viII., It '0 ....pie of p ••per ploooln,. Th. b,ld,. hoo • und.r-
.p.n of 2H 10•••od • clo.uo.. 01 L2+ h •• ov.r • ,"u. which.
ot .h. the of .h. lieU trip (D....b.. , 1911), v .. 10...h.n
foOt doep ood 7 foec vld•• Thlo doollo h.. roooldu.d tho rl ..
of ch. '«no Iov.1 durlnl p••k flo~ .Ionl tho oorth f.r~ 01 s.1t
C.uk. G.,. L.v.lo ••• H..hvll1 •• do,lnl p... 1I0v p.. lod., hove




'" hove Co~n'J d~e '0 ,~. lor,. l.cr..... In
otTO .. h .. to ood TOt. of no" (01' Inc.uoed oro. Ion pot.n,'ol)
d"nn, fI ov. • lonor.' .~I. of thnb w~on d•• llnlnl OT
InY•• 'I,.tlnl '~o dcpt~ of .con ,. t~o' for ooch foot of .100 In
,h lev.', teon viII b. tvlcc t~1o O.o"n< (ll; pp. 40').
THo OCO~T dopt~ ,oeo... nd.. lon 10 oppllublo fOT wnconulld.. od
THO TWto to .odlfl.d lor t~... 1I.. tloo of d.pth of
ocO"T In bod'ock.
Scowr d.ptho " H foot w••• oboo.vod " .".uo"o brldlo
locot I 0 •• d"rlnl , fl.ld .. Ip (April, itl.) . ,.. nll~' b.fore
thero 000 , ~oovJ rol nfo II vhlck c.".od ...... levolo '" "
olo .. 'od 00 ."c~ , • ,n fou . • b<ld,o fall",. ou oboorv.d "
,hto " .. olon, ... Tood. '" Can" " lalln.o 00. .ttTlb~'ad ,.
lapoo w.. d"o to 'ha 0.0010. of tho
Tho col-," collap .. ., 'ha ~p.tro... c",b.n•• Id. abu,.on, .
bad.ook bolow ,..
ab"t... , " oco" •. SOO~T had reoo.ad 2 hot 01 ~.con.olld.,.d
,otulol (..nd and Iro.al) .nd 2 l/2 I •• , of oo"nd .halo bedTock.
otool ••d-b.arlnl pU.. '" .. dTIv.n '0 cof" .. I. S.nco ,ha
".vut~ered bod.ock h.. 0 hl,~ coop .... tv..... nlt~ () 1000 PSf;
20 ). thio d.ptk of ..bad .. nt .aJ b. In.dflclaot 'Ialno' oco~••
G••erally, ..00 for ... 11 b.I,u, tka dopt~ of ..bod,•• t Oho"ld
b. ot hut tk.oe fa .. (i5,"PI. 510) bol"" tho Unlobed I.od•.
_ ~4 _
C.huu
D.e '0 .he hlSh otre•• dlaoeUlon of .he bed,od ar... 0'
Irowo Coun." On.. tOu, o.hut. b •• n ooootrnHed ...0
.oono.lo .Ir.rootl •• <0 brlda. OOoott.ulon for tb. put po" of
«o•• loa .rnor ulbu, .. I...od .. t..... A .I .. blo n••b« of
th... ouh....... p of lora' ..bank•• nt ."oH.t.. vUeh were
eono't.".d o.u pl' .Ioplns 'tlb••• ,I •• h, r .. ld.otl.1
d,I •••o, •• Hon, of ,h. p" .... I, end poblld, oona'tuH.d <nl-
.........ndard.. lao.d .nd h.vo lo.daq.o.e pro•• orlon 0aalna.
donlna b, deb,I.. 5100••on, of .he.....llu teH.u,l.. do
00' f.1I .nder ,he OhIO Uv", H.vla",lonol haolo'ot, S,.... ,
p,lva.a eooo't.otion •• Ionl and 0'" .h... "',.... , I••onp.'-
vlUd .od uou,ulot'd (09).
000 01 th. p,lvo •• I, own.d .nd eon otad a.bank.e •• o Wao
ob.....d '0 bn oh •• I) f ... ( 01 .. 1 hollh.) of '''4
po,erll, pondad heHnd It. Thl. wao e•••• d b, • doued
,.1 .... at ,he b of .he ..b.nk.. n •• Hond wot.ro, fo< ••ho"
'he, on.. oppad .h. o.,oet.'a, leo.lna ,.111.. on 'h. down .
• Iop. f.... f.ll of neh a "'uoture, ond.. 'h ..
<ondUlooo, .ould b.n <on.U •• tod • TO.I
...... ,'tott.r •••
0" dowo-
In ,.n... l, •• ny of th. <uh.,to elonl 'ha .. ,ond", 'OnO"
,o.d••u uod..d.. lao.d .od have no d.hl. b.TTletO. Hu_eron.
eouo., ro.d. hod ."... flo.. ,onnlo& OV"', 00' .nd.. 'h•• , .f ...
- "
or durin,. ~.. vy .. ,.to11. Hony of t~.... ',u.'ure. could ~."•
• « •• 4 t~UT dU ••" pUfpO'" If • deb,l. bar.'n hod bun
1""01104. ~"I' u .. - ..d. obJocto ..4 .. ,otatl". dobrla ...hleh
WOTC ked down dOlled tho c.tunc" thuo 'rlc'lnl
flo lon«ol role 0 dobrlo bOHI« ohould hav•• bu opu-
Inl of 1/2 to III th d1 ...... of tho <OhOT' (21).
11•• « Retontlon S'roc'o ...
2000 ••• 11 fon
pond. 'n hovn 'euoty. Theu pond. "e .. o..olly for ••d by ,h
coo",.o<loo of • doe 0«0" ••••11 'rlb.'Hy .... lor.... JO.1<7
of ,he.. pond. "He c.Utod for ...... tioo.l, lI"o"ock, •• dlor
«ool"n Uot •• l pnrpo.... In tho ~p1and ..... th ... pond. 0100
..... .. 'h "0'« oupply .... In.o nnb« of 'he .. pond' or.
prl .... ,y " ....d ..4 <o.",o«od. Tho d... which lo... d 'h ioriO
\ak .. (S Cord<y, and loll 1I00d), In arownutitlclol
County'"
ho""'e'"
undu ". eenttel " ". Dep.ruent
D... undH 1D feet (vUtlt.1 bel.ht) .nd who.. duln••• o<e'
I. 1... ,hen IQQ Hr.. ore nelth.. ",uloted nor .upuvl..d h1
the etote er teun'1. If requuted. ,h. Sell Cen.ervetlen Sorvlee
(SCS) wlH .'d In the d.. lln ef pr'v.. ely ewned d••• or will
.~p.. vl .. the dUI.n .nd tenotruttlon of tbe d•• , If .ento. be¥<
been .Hotted to tbe p,ojett fo, Ho.lon tentret. Tb. 'wo <r!tl-
tel up.et. of d.. dulln In Irowo County .n tho loul .011.
uoed In 'be t"n",tuttlen ef tbe .. "ben d••, .nd the .. 'Iutlo"
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of <"noff.
Runalf In 'he Ilaolarod u ... 10 .od«•• e. Th. o.uland
dulool' ... ul" f<o. ~1-72I (21) du. '0 IOft.l. alop••nll .. and
.b. la<le nount of land whleh to f .... d. Th. <nnoff In .ha
h.d<nek ..... to V"" bilh (6l-90IJ dna to .ha ••••p .lop.. and
land nn. In the bed rook .......he hllb <"naff «q"l .. a 'poelal
oonoldeu'lon In d.. lln of tho d.. upoelt,. Gennall,. tho SCS
0) 00""" that the d.. ,hanld he ohio to handlo the TOnoff
fro. a n-,na< otor. fu~".no, (oe. PII"" 18). "ltb a h ..boud
h.llht of 1-4 hot. h .. ho.rd I. the add.d vettleol bellht ohove
tho hllh watU d.. II' Iov.l •••d 10 need.d In ordo< to p<a.lde a
f'oto< of .ofe., frae avo<topplnl.
I.ponndoenta In S.nd"ona -Sh.1o hd<od A<..a
The ...«I.to " .. d In .b. oano"uotlon of .ho 11
oarthen d..a ... noo.l1, abt.lnod ho. n.ub, or .djoeont u .
In tho ..nd"ona-.h.l. <.. Iduol .011 .<.... Ih•• 011 10 obt.lnad
b, .ltb« .nlpplnl .ho "ptond oTOa., or ".Inl 0011 ..101 and •• 1-
10, fill ..«rlato. The n" of old.. lopo ooll to 111·advlood a •
• hlo lOa, lu<te.... he prohohtltt, of 0011 olop. fallu .. and pn,-
olbt, upo, ...nro of a p hlo Jointed h.d<ook unl.. Tho
upland <.. Idu.1 ootlo a od..o«l, o..p lblo and h... a
.od.ute oo.poeH"o oho.. o""lth (14. p. n8) bnt ubjoot '0 .lnor
plp'nl probl .... Tho "pland 0011. b ... p<aven to b. ,"It.bl. for

















































'~no"ly, 'h. d*"~dhl of 'ho "plond .udoc '. In , ..... 'h•• ~,­
foc. <~no[f ond •• o,'on. Th .. 'ddod ,unoff lncre ••• '.e o.oun'
of Hdl ... n' ,<on.\o<<<d do~n.lo,e .. d lne, .. ' .. , •••dl •• n, .. Ion
<0<0 bohhd ,he d.. (1), Thl. d.e<..... 'ho oto,o •• copo.l" of
,ho pond (es. d.eH...d llfe .p.'n of tho p.nd),
Th. ~ •• of "olloy fill .nd eollu_101 ... ,.,1•• .. , .110_10,.
p<oblo...' .od... d "It
upl.nd .~doco., but .10. llk.llhood of ... p.g. pT'blo.. oceu",Inl
10 .uen .Ifoh.. du tn .h. p, ... nco of lorg. To,k fn, ..ento ••d
,TOyol h ,ho '0110' fIll oOllo.
Ano.h., p,oble.. Inf,equ.n,ly encoun •• ,.d ,. ". b.d<oel<
" ... 10 '.0 p, ... ne. of joln••d TOel< ,onoo 0' I.n....1 .. nd,
•• Oldu"l ,0'1 ••1001 tho old•• lop•• vhleh CO"" I,·oka,o or .Iplns
.e<lon., \.'-."0", d•• '0 .. n"y '0"", ..h' h .. ou.cop".le ,.
plplnl (1), ~.~.ll, ,.qUlTO' .he cone',uc.lon of. cloy blank..
of bentonlte/ooll .I ..~re 0' epl"d .. oldu.l ooll •. Joh'hlof
,h. bed<ock •• , eoe•• w.... rO'en.lon p,oblo•• , bu•••,. ,.
Joln.ed .nd l.
d.ncod by 'h
of .ho b~d<o,k In ho"n Coun., 10 ol"h'l,
(non-wa.e< bearlnl)' The foct I. e.l-
I,own Coun.y.'"
e ••••,", ... ly






10 d.. eono'<ue.loo 0<
aT.... f.w
pufo, .. n.. ,
,. plplns
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o'e .. o..olly ot<lppod olr ,he f1d.. lop ..
... boo'l '0 h'lhly loper... blo ond 10 o.
befO," eO.",'''e<'OR. Tho
eo."" ..«IOR
... , .. 101 fo, ... 11 .. "heR d.... fo, lOTS" (20 f .. , to ve"leol
hel.h,) d... , neh ...h. Sw.. ,w",« L.~. d... ,hi. "'OTIoI w••
u•• d I. tho eo .. oRly boe .... it I ••U«p'lbto '0 ourfoe. <TO-
.10. In • eo.p.«.d .,.,. (3').
CeRer.l On S,obllltY Cnnolder.. lnn
Kn•• nf .h. ,oeo,d.d dn hllo ... to I'OWR COOR'y .,. du. '0
ove"nppl., 'Rd ...p.,. pToble••• (lveTtnppIR, In .. <th.n d... 10
• p'''leo'«ly .. ,Iou' prohl.. ond 1. o.u.lly duo tn lo.~ of
."'••••y oplllw.y. ()). Nn SCS d•• IR.t.blll.l .. hove boo •
...o,ded In I,own Co .. '''Y Invol"" <I"ulo, .Iop' fo'lo ... 0'
ovu.U olldl.,. Th. followlnl do.l.n p......... ( ... Tobl .. Il
.nd III OT< ,«o... od.d by tho SCS fo, ovo .. l1 .lIdlns ond <1"0-
lor 10110," nl 'h•• Id.. lop...
Slldl., Stobility
Tho fore.. whleh ... lot n•• ull .Udln. of .ho ••• ••• ,.
" p, ..... to, s.n d by th. pnnd.d w."'. «0 ,ho fO«lnnol
for olons ,h. b of .h. do., ...... d by .ho wot.h, of ,h •
• nll fill, .nd 'h. odh.. lon of tho .o.p.«od .011 .Ionl ,h. odjo-
eon< .. ll.y woll •. A. In...... In tho f«'oT of .. fHY .......
• 1Idln! 10 «eo.pH.hod by I.«..olnl 'ho top width of ,ho du.
1QO -
• •• - -- • •• • • • ,• • •- •
"
0
I • •0••••t. 0
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Th. Ineruu ef <op ..H,h L••••0cL.ted wUh
hle,lon.1 " .. n,'h .nd 'h••"doc..... of
,. In«.... ., ,
"
.. co ..end. ,he .Inl ••• CTOO< wLd'h< ...... 'he d.. heLlh' (.he
dUI,n w.ter 1..01 I. ".".lly on, '0 '''0 fe •• below .hI. Yalo.).
Tho .Ld•• lopu of • d.. d.p.nd prl .. rlly on .h•• ,.blli'Y
of .h... 'arl.1 In 'h...bon~.. n •• Th. "U•• , ,h•• ,.blll', of
'h. 1111 .. '«lal (••• tho .h... ",,"",th), 'h•• 'eop.r ,h•• Ide













Only. few of .h. 1..... 'own. In Irown Co"n,y (e •• Huh·
villa) .r••• , •• d by • p"blle ..... r••••y..... A lor,••• joTL'y
of 'h. co.n.y .......11 ..p,le ,"n~ .b.orptlon Ihld •. 0•• '0 •
co.bln.,lon 01 «eop '0 rollIn, 'opo.'.phy, .nd <h. ".T, .10" '0
.od«oc. p.....hlli'y (.u Tobie Iii) 01 • lor •• p«c.oco •• of
.0110 loc•• d In 1T0wn Co"n,y. '0" .,... are , ...d .od..... '0
UV"e for ocpOle pcobl (iii). It h•• bocn oo,I •• 'd ,h•• only
I·H 01 ,he co"n'y h ecep •• blo eondl'lone 10' up'le Ihld ••
- I 0 l -
hble L4 feuo •• Eff«Un. th. hdor..n~. of Septic S, .....
, ., ~••d " Slope Croup. Repo.t.d (S4) frob I••for ..obtll" Rotlnl'
A.eo O-H 1- L1% >l1% , v.ho (In!hr)
Wheon.Ln Drl! t " " • •• loB "'"1Ilin0IOn D, Lf< " " " ." •• "L.c~ot,lne
Terr.~.. " " " ., I.H "'"h.ld".1 , " " ., L.n "'"AllnvlOl Terr.~u " " '" , , •flood Piol •• " • , '" " ""
• L_Lov, II-lloder... , II-Su.u. R.,Io. 10' ••• n~h ..p'l~ .,......
ne 1'0"" Cou",y H.. l<h Dep.".e", ploc... L1% .Iope Ihl-
'0<1"0 0" ,he u.e .f ..e"ch .ep,lc .y ..... ood 0 01010.,0 0011
depth "f )0 loch... Th••eq.,l.e.Oftt. ploce .ev••e IhltotioftO ""
th. " .. of «."ch ..pHc .,..... 10 .h. llilnoion drlf. o.d ••• 1-
duo I '011 ...... 0"....hod ...d 10 .h.... Idu.l '011 .r... 10
.0 poop .h....... ond eflhe.' up '0 • 00<0 level "", "h••e 0
,eoo'. tr••~h oy.... 10 ~o"otr.et.d. fbi...thod I••0. fUOIble
In .ho Ililnolo••rouod ..rol.e .roo. beeo".o of 0 •• eood ood
.0 •• c.I.lc.l p,oble. "Heh plo.~.. th...p,lc .,,, .... Whll••h.
,uld •• 1 .011 .,....u .n••• lly on' ."It.ble for .be " •• of
I.col .ep"~ .y..... beco~...f tbe ....p .Iop ••• th. IlIlno.lo
.ro"od ••roln••u"' .10" con,.nd vl,h .Iow ,,, v..y .1"v p..... _
blilty ......
Hoo, of .be .0110 f ••ud I. 1'0". C""o.y ho •• peru.blll'I ••
vhl~h ore u ...d ... der •• el, .10" ." ..., .I"v. ne .0.' .n...
• b.o.p'loo penbl••• ula. 10 .h. 1111001 •• l'O".d .orol •• , fol-
loved b, ". , .. ld".1 ond Ioc •• ,.10' ."ILo. Th. Irovo Cou.ty
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HuHh Depa<hu, .~..u .. ,h. uU Of •
'h... H ....
du.l •• p , I c .y.'oo
Th. co ..bloed u" Of 'h. ,<01"'''< .nd bloc'~.'.r up'lc oy.-
..... h" provon .0 be le..."cco ••hl co .. p...d .0 .he u" of
Olc ..oudo (}l). Th. n. of olt«ooHnl •• ptlc flcldo I.
••pv
.1.0
u..d "I.h lla< d.I'" of ."cc •••• Theu 01'''00<1 .....hod.
hoo. Inc d tho pucco.o •• of lond .ul •• blo fo, .. p'lc fl.ld ••
00... <1 ... found 'n ,ho
bllh .. I~·U In<hoo/h,
Th. p,obloo of ..co.. lY. d .. loo •• 10
flood ploln H •••• Pucolotlon •• Iueo oo
hoyo bun found In .h.....Hn po«lon of .h. <oun,y. • he<o ,..
flood ploln. I.ne,olly "ell drainod. The d.nlH ,h., roo'
the offhon, .h,o"lh .ho .011 po... 10 a con-
'ool .. ,lon of local, oh.lln" ".11. "hlch .TO a .o"re. of d,lnU"1
".to,.
Tho ~.. of .he Io.".trln. 'o".co depo.lt. oo ••nttH, land-
filio hoo beon cnn.id.rod. Th. _odo .. ,.I, oln. po, ... bllI'y of
.be .011 .nd hl.h ele.o'lon .bo.e .bo flood ploln lowe I ... ke such
.n Idoo po•• lblo. Ko•••e" only .h. depo.lt. In .ho "eo'o<n po,-
'Ion of the .oont, neot hk. HOn,oe ot lel.oo< po..... e"fflolen.
,hlckneo. () 20 f • .,) fo, ouch a .....
Table I~, p. IO~.n'ltlcd .... 'lnU of HI~Ilvo, Soli Con.ldernlono
fo, £n,in... ln, Sol1 Unit. of hown Couo.y", cont.ln• .ouch of th.
uooful Info, ... lon coll.ttod in .bl•••ud,. I. 10 portlculo,l,
10. _
~.ehl for .011 ool'''•• U ."oxpul."cod with 'h. ".obl ••• of
'row" Co~",y. Thl ••p"ro.eh h boo.d ~po" .l.ll •• wor~ b, Sl.l-
lIono ."d Lov.ll (26) 0" 'h. ~•• of rollonal or "hy.lol •• phle
hbd .. iolo". lo ,h p•• ll.loar, ."1" of plonOlnl .od "'0
'nv''''lo''OO. toch l •• dfor. h.. b••" 1"0.0 I ••• ul u,I.1 fL.
M. or H) lor •• pocille hllhwo, ••d .I.cella.o.". e.n.,,"«Io.
pr.bl... L•• dlo,•• 0' '.I'noarfnl .011 p....' .... rlol .r ....
wh'eh .how e••• ldl .. ble .ort.".n In o.llno"lnl pr ••or"o" hov.
b... ,,,.d .... a I"•• r."I•. holl or whIch ""hlbl, •• " ...
''''u<ol .. "."••• a"d e.ll"eerl"l boh.. I we .. "., e.".lderod
In 'ho c .....~«lo~ of Toblo l~, which l. booed "p." le".r.lh.d
ludl.'••• nl"' "1 ."11 b.hovlo" b~, •• , .....".1 vorl .. lo••
o.d 'h. problo "el ••• d with .he. hov. b.e. dlo,w•••d In 'h
••e.odt.1 ,plelf ••• r.bll. d••••• p,'''.''
'"'' "'. '''~I ., "I"" <- ,,,_. 'M U"'" ., ,_..
.-~~ ,-- - -_..- --
"".. I ; II... II i..- j.., . · · ·• •
I !I !II~.._".~.~ ... li I idijlll!"_""M'_
iil lil li/i!!!!!,! !I!-- IIIi'"' liI,pll-- "1 "llH!lI!illil-- •, III i ! ! 1 !I-- "'.....- 0 , , 0 I' 0 • • 0 • • 0 0 , "ce' , • •-- ......_.... • • • o ,. 0 0 0 • , • • • 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 • • • • •••• '.....- 0 0 • • 0 o • 0 0 0 • 0 • • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • • 0 • •-- .0 • 0 .. o .. . • • 0 • • • · • • • • • • •.- _......- • • .. ... • • • • · • .. 0 • • • 0 • •-_... 0 0 • 0 .. , • 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 • ·- ........ • • • • , 0 0 , 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 • • •._- _...., .., • , • 0 • .. • , • • • • • • • • • · •_. _.......- • • • • • • • .. • 0 0 • • • • 0 0 . • • • •-_... 0 • .. 0 .. 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 0
,..
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n,. r.por. on 'h••"1,,,.«1"1 probha....o.....d "lth .h.
'''1'''00<'''1 .oil p... ,,' .....1.1 ..... of 1<0"" Cou"'y ••" Iud
'0 " .. ful ..d aU"I"lful hplic•• lo"••nd co".h.lo". fo, u•• 'n
prollaln.., ."1.' of plo"n'", ."d d•• 11" of Hlh".,., d... , ."d
fou"dotlo" •. I •• I ...... t po.en'''l ou I. fo< '0'10 .°1100 •••
lnup••1.nc.d with tho p<obl... of Iro"o Coun',. TH. "or~ .t.o
'.p .... n••• co.p11od .00<c. of pH"O.O' .0110... '01 d••• of
1'0"0 Cooo.,. .hu. a.Uol .hlo ropo" • ",,'ck f{o~" - tip
<of ..."c. for ,."... 1 ."IIn••• ln, .oil p.op""u, .boh coap'c·
tlo" d.,•• nd ."u. flov .<co.d•.
Any onr.f ... o•• d ....... nto .nd oon.1".lon...d. In .hlo
.. "d, .. pru.n••h. pH. on. I .le". of .h. "rlt .. b.ud on hlo
up.,'.nc., .nd .h., .hoold not be lnto<p .. '.d n••••••• 'ly '0
,.p<u.n••he .1e". of .h. Ind .... D.p..... n. of H'lh".y ••
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I. F.o.'. R. ~. at.ol. "1tlt.nuol on ,h. ~I.photo In' ••p •• 'o<lon
of SOli. ond Rocko fOT ~".In ... ln. 'otp.ou," JKR'. ,,,.du.
UnlY.. ot<y. L.f.,.tte. Indl •••• 19Q.
1. R.I.... Rollh,y. n.ol, Soli SOT'" of '.own CO"",, Indio•••
V.S. O.p.. ' •••• of A•• leul.u •• Soil Con..... 'lon Sonlce In
Coop.ro'lon ~Itb 'oTd". Onl ••• ol" ~1.1,~l<0.. 1 Eop.. I •• n,ol
Su.l.n. O.c••ber. 19H.
3, 5011 Surve, .f a.o"n Co"nt,. Indl.n•• U.S. Dopottou. of
A•• I,"It"u, Soil Co......tlo. So •• lee In Cooperation wl.b
P.. du. Vnlv... lt,. A'Tle"lt"TOI ~.p.rI,,",ol S''''on Pobll-
"" •• P.nd'''I. ln4.
4, "lnO C.nn. of 'op"lot'on, C.".rol Populo.,on Cha •• coo.lo-
.1 ... indiana," U.S. Dop.r.un, of COOl"'., ."u." of .b.
C.no"o. 'op"h.lon 01Y1.lon, U.S. Co.unnn' 'rlntlnl
Of It ••• \luhlnl'oo. D.C •• 20401.
S. "Oroln••• H.p of Ir."n Co"n"." ond u.oct...d UpOT', S, ...





Lo.on. II. H..... 1., H."dbook of Indio ••
D.p...... , of Con... vatlon, OIYIoIon of
II •• Indlona, I'H.
!bo.obor" II. 0" "Clotlol S1ul«w.,. L.,,,.trl .. '1.ln.
Sou.b..n Indl.n.," Indloo. Coolollc.1 Sor •• , 11-7. 1941. "
•• Croy. H. H•• nChel.1
!o.ln..Tlnl '.oblo ..
O.p ..... ", .f Mot"rol
L.k. O.pool" In Soutb'Tn
.nd L.nd 0..... Sta.. 01




t. Soil 1.... p<o'.,JO" hco.d •• Indlo.o S,at. h.okll.b.d
Sorl .. hll Con tlon 50 ..1«. H•• lo.. 1 Coop.ro'iv. S.ll
Sut •• ,. Onl,.d S, Dop." .. n•• f ...ITleol ••••• Soil CO" ... •
v•• lon S... I«, I ••d O.u 21S0.
10, T.h. P,T., "£nllne •• lo. Soil. H.p of H.TI." Count,. ind,·
...... Flnol hro", Join, Hllh~., ....... h 'roJ.c •• Purdy.
VnlY... I'" lndlo •• St ••• Hllh"., Cn•• l •• lon, JHU-71-14.
- 10e -
Sop ...bH, 1911.
II. '~bllc Reco,do of lIe'H lIell Oo.e of houn Coun.y, C,oondwo-
.e, OI.lolon, Oep..... n, nf HOTu,.1 hoou« .. , Indlonopollo,
led 10 ...
12. Soil Sv,voy nf 1I0'1.n Covn.y, Indio .. , U.S. D.p n. of
AI'lc~ltu<e. Soil ConoH.atlon SH.lco In coop ,lon ulth
Pu'dve Unherol,y, AI'lcvlt~.. l ~"pHI.en, StOTlon, Jon~.. y,
IU2.
13. \I~, T. H., "Ceo,ochnlo.1 PTOpHtl .. of Cloolol Loke Cl.yo.-
ASCE, SIIPD, PoPH I/H. AVluot 19~e.
14. Holt., R••nd Kou.c., II •• h IntTodvctlon !E. CeHochnlcol
~nllourinl, P,en,loe-HoII7"""1981.
IS. "5011 Su ..ey of 1I0nTOO Coun'y, Indlono" U.S. Oepo".u. 01
A.'loul,vro, 5011 ConoH •• ,lon Ser.lce In Coop.... lon wl'~
Pu,due UniY.r."y A.r'c~l,u<o1 tip .. l.e ... S ... lon, lI.y 1911.
16. Yoh, F. r., "In.lnurln. Sollo lI.p 01 1I0n,o. Co~n.y, Indi-
o.. ," .In.1 "po.. , Jolo, IIllhu.y R.... rch ProJ.ot, 'u,du.
Unl •• ,.l'y, Indioa. St.h RI.hu.y Conloolon, JRRP-SS-13,
O'C ..bH 19S5.
n. ""po« of SoUO Su'.ey af (-F'OJec'
06," ',.por.d by indio no IIlShw.y
1I... rl.1o .od r .....
2JHI6100 Stot. Ro.d





of Soil Sur•• y In,,o •••o,lon p-p'oJo<' No. 1~1­
S"vn'~re No. IlS-07-6128, S.R. lH 0'" S'on.head
[ndiano D.p........ of HI,h••y., 01."10. of 11.10,1-
" ... rch, 5<>110 Dop." .. n' •
19. "Repo" of Soil S~ ..ey, ProJ'c' Ho. ST-IoI-HAl '.E., S"uc-
'u'" Ro. IH-DI-UU, S.R. IH o.er He.ll'on Crook."
P,ep.nd by lndl ... S•• 'e HISh••y ContoOlon, Dhloln. of
"''e,101 .nd Roo .. roh, 5.110 Dep.nuto.
~leport 01 5011 S~, • .,
S(SJ, Str~ctu.. No.
S'I' C,e.k." Fup.'ed
1.... tI •• tlon, ,-P,oJect No. IH-
IH-DI-6l17, S.R. 1)$ 0'" e..nch of
by I.dlo •• Stote IIllh•• y Contooloo,
109 -
". "In.loeednl T.. , 0... fo, hn~olo.."




"Do".n lI.nn.l; Soil 1I<c~.nlc., Fo~ndotlon•. and
S"~,,.,... • MAVDOCU Oil-I. D.p.,n.n' of .~. NaY,.
of h,d••nd Docko, Wo.~lnl.on, D.C., Jon~ary 1911.




20. Pe~..nhe~u, J. I .• Lou. Dlo<rlb~Uon .nd CoopoolHon !!!.
Ponlo.. of .~e Lo",.. lI.b••b ood Oblo Uv.. h •• na. n.D
Thulo, Pur.i••liiil .... I'y. II~H Lolo,Uh. Ind'o .. , hne
1964 .
25. Soli S~.ve, 01 hr<~olo..'" Coun'y. Indlon•• U.S. Deporneo.
of Alrlc.I'~rc. 5011 CoourvoUon S.nleo In Coop.'Uioo
wl<~ Pu.d •• UnIYe .. l<, Alrlc.I,u .. 1 I'puuen. S"'lon, lI.y
1916.
16. Siolltaoo, W. And Lovell. C. II., "A Ro.lonol App,o&<~ to
H1lbw.y Sollo Conlldo"'lon, in Indlon.... 50'10 .nd Ia... ,
Cbar erl ... c •• Cioutflc•• lon. !.!!.!!. PIo"ii"i\i!ii.--HII~"'y
I eb Rooord Ho. 40S, Ho •••ber 1912, pp. 111-lll. Aloo
JHH lepor< No. 20, Ooeub.. 1971.
" . tl .. hy, R. ood PunUnl. J.,
lrd Idl'lon. lIeCnw-HIII. hw
II•••• -Io.o.rc ..
Y~19h.
". O.~lond, H. II., .od Lovell C. II., "CI ... lfleotlon .ndS<Oad ••d h rar Sh.le I.b.nk.. n••• " IISCI Tb.. l, .nd
HI.hw., Ro r<~ p'oJe<t Mo. 16-11, Purd.e Unlvu.I<,.




". N.lo, I. C•• "Th O.volop•• n••nd Appllca'lon of
Coop... lon - Del •• d•• lon tu. 10. Shlo•• " IISCI





". lepo,'. of Sh.h T.....OlvlOlon of lIatHI.lo ."d





ll. Hoek, E. and h.y. J. W. koek lli2.!. E",l"oo,108 10.U.u.o of
1I1"lnl and 1I."l1o'IY. London, 1981.
H. H"'J,e, J. E., "l"vo"'0'1 of (ndlo". COU"'y h'dIOO," HU_
UC. H.h "'000.1 PHdoo Ko.d School, Coo".y Co.. IOOlo"oc.





34. Solh 11'"0.1 for 0"'1" of .... ph.l< h ...... ' S"o"o, ... Tho
.... ph.1< In"I""o. ~nd ,dlnon. "'prll 1963.
&'1"10', D. and Jodd, W. P,lnclpl .. of
.nd Oooteeh"lco. lIeOroo-HIII. H... To'i'l<.
0001011
36. "S"'lollcal S of indIO'" S" fln" D U.S.





Ch ...«ul •• le. of Jndl.", So ....... U.S. Dop... •
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'.ount 01 oolatur. Infll,r.'lng ,h••011. and ' ... of wH.f .OV,-
•• n' 'h.ough the .011 .ffee' ,h. d.g ... aod du'Hlo" of w.. n....
S.v." cia .... of n.,u .. 1 0011 d•• ln'I' or. "c"gnlud:
hea.. lv.ly drolnad. -- w.tor 10 , ..ow.d fro. ,h • • ,,11 ...y
TOpldly. Th. 00110 In 'hlo 01 ... g.norOlly ... freo of ",,"1.0
,h'o~,hou,. Th.y coo.only or' .h.llow••ory ••,ou•••r On at •• p
ol.p....r a <ooblnotl." of 'h....
So••what ...... I •• ly dr.ln.d. -- 1I".r 10 ......d f.o. ,h. ooll
ropldly. lb. 00110 In 'hlo cl ... g.n.TOlly or. f ... of "".,1.0
'hro~,h.ut. Th.y oo..only Of' ,hall.w .r •• d..... ly d•• p • ••• y
po.ouo. or on .... p .l.p... or • co.blno,l.n of 'h....
Woll duln.d. -- W.... 10 r •••••d f ••o 'h. 0011 •• reodlly
<h. upp.r ~O Inch •• ,.n... lIy d... no' ha •• the o.ttl.. o.
<010 •• TOl.t.d to w.'n•••.
K.d.ra,.ly w.11 dr.ln.d. W.... I. r.....d f ••• 'h. 0011 .0
.lowly th., ,h. upp.. 20'0 ~O Inch .. hoo th•••• ,1...r dull
col ... r.I d •• WHn lb••• Ila In 'hlo <I ... cononly ho ••
• • I.wly bl. loy ho ••• "H'f tab 1•• '" u«lv. runoff
.r ••• pa,., or 'h.y .r. chaTOct •• I ..d by • coobi".,lon of .h....
Souwh orly drain.d. -- II I d f.oo 'ho ••11 ••
• Iowly 'h.' th. upp" 10 '0 10 Inch" hoo 'h. oo«leo or dull
col.n ul d t. w.,,,.... Th••0110 In ,hi. cIa.. c ••••"ly ha ••
a .I.wly p uble l.y .. , h•••• " .... toble. or ueol •••unoff
o•••••• , •• o. 'h.y Of. ch ... « .. l ..d by • c••bln.'lon of 'h....
.o.rly draln.d. -- 1I".r 10 ••••••d o••Iowly
ooll I. p.'l.dlcolly •• t~'H.d .r ,h. up." 'h.' .lth..10 Inch.. h.. ,"...
_ l28 _
.0«1.. or dull colo<o •• Ia,.d to Uotno... Th••011. In 'hlo
cl... co••onl, hove • olowl, p.,... bl. Layo<, h••• a w"o< tobl.,
0' , ••• \Y. Tunoff or "'P'8', or ,h., '" ch"oC<OTI ..d by • co.-
bl n.. lon M 'h ....
Vuy poo<l, dealn.d. w.... L••••o ••d fTo. ,h••0LI .0 .lo"ly
,h.. r.u " L. 0< or on .h. oud.co .0.' or 'h•• h •. Th •
• 0Ll. In ,hL. c1 c....nly hove •• Iouly Pu... blo 1a1'" hoy,
• w,'.r .ablo, OT 'OC.tv. '.n.ff ., "'P'8', or 'h.y or. ch.... -
'o<l ..d b, • c••bLna.l.n of .h ....
o.. lus" •• doco - hnor!. 'T ndoc.
or•••
flow .,
E.o.lon - Th. u"'1'8 au., of ,h. land .u,foco b, wa' .. , uLnd,
lco, or o,h .. ,,,.1'8IC all.nto and by ••ch proc ....... l,avL,.-
,i.nol CTUp.
E, •• Lon (1 ••10,1<). !To. Ion <o...d b1 , •• 108Ic p.oco•••••<'Inll
.... 10'8 , •• 1'8Ic pulod•• nd T••ultln, In 'h. wucln, .wa, .1
.0un,.ln••nd 'h. bulldL", .p of ouch land.up. 10.'0..... flo.d
ploln. a.d cooo,.1 plo'n •• $ynony.' n"u,al Hulon.
Ero.L.n (.«.L.....d). Ero.io•••Ch .0" "pld ,h.n 8.01011c
o<o.lon, oolnly .. a , ••• It of 'ho oc(1.L,Io. of •• n OT o.ho<
anlaol ••, of • c.... ".ph. In n.'u ••• fo •••••plo. fI,•••h..
• ,po." ,h. ,0Tfoc••
E.c.a. fin •• (In T.bl•• ). Eoc•••• 11 •••d .I.y Ln 'h•••11. Th •
• oll do~, p,o.ld. a .oorc. of ,.av.1 0 ... nd for <.no".ctlon
pu .po....
fin. ' •• 'o ••d .011 - 5.11 <.0.1.,ln8 of
'i'"i""i"i"d p I.I ......o'" .h.n SOt b, u.lllht







flood £.!.!.!.!:. - ~ n.orL, 1... 1 ollu.101 ploln .h .. bo.do<. a ."eo•




• c'ion - (In Tobl .. ). funlnl .nd ,h.wl08 of






Clonlol .u.!..!. (1001081). Un.ort.d,
conolotln8 of .Ioy, .11', .. nd •





C"y"HOT _ ••yp. of ..p,l< .y.... uhlch handl .. 'h.
fro•• h••hou... , .Iok...... (non-houn " .....onre.. ).
.ffln.n'
C.oond ""or (11.01011)' Watoc flllln, .11 .h. n"blo.k.d p.... of
undorlylns .0, .. 101 bdou ,ho ua,., 'obi •.
129 -
lofl!<ution _ Th. do.. nva<d 'n"y of @< ln,O 'h. l ...dlo«
.u,f•••• f •• ll oc o'hoc .atoclol, on'cn,.d .. ltb p.Teolo-
,Ion, ..blTb to .ov..en, .f "Ol., 'b<oulb .011 I.y... oc .... clol.
Luuo<rln. d'po.i' - (l.olon) ~at.,"l dep•• l .. d In
• nd "oo..d .. ben ,h. ""'or 1..... 1 l. 10... c.d oc 'be





Th. .010' u c. eon'.n,
ltquld ......
..hieh .h • • oll p.....
lO" - Soil ....d.1 ,h .. l. I
........-~O p.c«n, .il. p.Ttlel ... ,
tI<1 ••.
Hn'-luln.d n••• ,I.I.




<1.y p.rtltl .. , 2S
~2 pueen' .. nd pu-
,II'-,hed
~.dlu.....ur.d ••tt - \'uy fin...nd, 10.', 1... , .11. 1.... or
.Ii t •
~odHat.h fin.... ,ured .oil
.Il.y thy ~,
..,
P....o ....... 101 Th. Unt.n.olldat.d orl.nle .nd .In... 1 ...Hl.1
10 ..hltb '011 foc".
P......h1I1'y - Tb. quolUy of .be .011 .h .. • n.bl ........ to .0 ••
'hcouCh ,be ocof'h ••• ' .... hlll'y 10 ....uud .. ,h. nuobe< nf
Intb•• 0" bouc .b 00 ... 'hcoulb tb••"uu'.d '011.
Te ... d.... lblol p., blil', "'e:
V.ry .10................. .. l b.n 0.06 'neb
510........... . 0.06 to 0.20 I.eh
~od ly .10 ".,... . .. , 0.2 '0 0.6 lneh
~od 0.6 loob to 2.0 Ineh.
~od ly u old 2.0 <0 6.0 In,h..
hold •............•.•••••••••••••...•.•••• 6.0 '0 20 Ineb ..
Ve<, hpld 0'. 'bon 10 In,h..
~ ..h. - A nuoerl .. 1 d•• lln •• lon of HId", .nd
oolT':""'"(So< Re."lon, '011.)
!.2.!.!!.!. I O. d "-.!!.!.
'n ..tol lo.d.d
Th. eooo "" , ••
"hlek e•• h•
• 'unl'b,
- Tk. poln' lo.d «It In.olY•••b.
tOTe ...plo (28) ltc • ...,,,,, tvo bn<d.ne<l
fo,« p,oduo<' • ten'11< f.llu".





Plplnl _ (In lobi ) Fon.tion of .ub.ud.,e tunn.h o.
,ovltl .. by o.lnl tbroulh ,h••oll.
plp.IH.
1J 0 _
Pl .. 'lcl'y .!.!!!.!.!. - The "uuclc.1 dlff.,,"c. be 'Wee" ,h.
11.1' .. d the ph.'lc 11.lt ,h. c."~e 01 .0IHUT' coo,."t
,h. 0011 r••ofo. pl .. ,lt.
Ilq_ld
wlthl"
Pl.otlc Ihl' - Th. _I.'ur. con,.", ot ..hId. a 0011 <h.",•• fro •
...1.0 11;j""""('Qpia.. 1<.
p_OP'"S - Lo.. of ._b,ud. 'wppon by 'h...p"lolon 01
"".r Iro. "nd.r ,h••• v... n< wh.n • v.Hd••ov.. by.
.o! I ..,
~ea«lon Soli - A "r. of 'cldl<y or .I.. llol<y of ••oll,
••pr....d----rn-pH .. I" A .o!l 'h .. to ... '0 pH 1.0 Ia d ••c.lb.d
.. p"o".ly oeu, •• 1 io .eactlnn b•••" •• I, fa ".Itho. acid "oc
ahalln•• Th. d., ... of acidity o•• n.H"lLy " ..p .....d .. --
'"£o"... ly .c.d ••.•.•.•..............•...... h.lo" I,.~
Ve.y O"oo,ly &<Id ~ '0 ~.O
Stron,ly .cld l.1 '0 L~
Hedl old ~.6 '0 6.0
511,h<ly .cld 6.1 '0 b.~
80_".1 6.6 '0 1.1
HIUly .lk.Hn l." '0 7.8
Moder.. ely .n.IL" 7.9 '0 8.4
5"on,ly .lk.lln 8.~ '0 9.0
Very .'co",ly .lk.lln 9.1 ."d hl,her
hlo,I •• O... lty - 'ho ca,IO' of the natur.1 .old
'""•• of po.. lhle .old rotlo. (I"). Only.ppl •• d
0011. (uod., 8ro •• lo, .nd noo-pl .. 'I•• llt.).
u,lo to ,h.
'0 ooh•• lonl...
R.llef _ Th•• l.v.tlon. 0< 10.qu.lltlo. of • hnd
.Id.red toll."I •• ly.
.ud•••. con-
Reold"". - (.eoUual .011 •• ,erl.I).
o. p.rtly ",,,hn.d .,".ul u.erlal








SUp'" - 110 Tablea). n ••o .... n, of ...... th.OUlh






Ut.l y.",lt.1 d.for••• lon
10.d 10 called ... tloun'.
5.«1...",. - Th.
r ••oltlol fro••h.
!!l! (~QualltY 0.....1n... ) - The co.bto.d
.... u.to, 0 .... Inth.. !n lon,'h dlvld.d by
co d. Th. RQO .. 1". 10 •• pre d ..
100 ) .
!!!..!.!!.. 5". 0S• h.tT...... It
<oh.. '00.
- The .ad... r •• I".nte of
fa the .eault of f""lon




Fo' .. tuuted d.y .h•••• t,en"h ,b. folloylnl <or••• re u•• d'
'"
CO".!",~" (rsF) Unconfined Co.p lv. Hru.th




Vu, Slit!. .••••................................• 200-4.0
h,<oco - (loo1011e) An old 011""'01 plaIn, .rdlu,ll,
"ndolu'"•• bordulnl 0 ,hoc. 0 lake, or 'he uo.
flat
to',O"", Soli - The ,.h'l". proportions of und, 011., end <lay
pont,l .. , • ..... of 0.'\. The bule ' .. 'orol <10 .... , In
order of 10«... 1"1 pHp.«'." of fino por'lrl.. , are und, louy
und, 'Udy 10'., 10".•tlt 10... 0"', .,ody cloy 10", .1.y
I•••. ollty cloy lu., oandy cloy •• llty doy. end doy. Tbe
und, le..y und •• nd undy I"••• 10......y be tu"h.. divided
by .pecllyln, ~eoocoo." ~11"e." o. "v ••y fin •. "
T"e !..!2.f..!. - Tb. ou'eroo" Inell".d .ud..... 'he b.n 01 • hili,
pOT' 01 • fo'" .lepe.
T"p.oll Th upp.' pOT' of 'he '011, ~hlch 10 'he .0.' foYot.ble
.. 'ertol fn< pion' ,.o"th. It II ordlna.lly rich In .".nlc
oat,...nd 10 u•• d '0 .opd .... ,,,.dbonk., 10"....nd lood
.fleoted by _1,,101.
Uplond - <••"I"U) L.nd ., • hl,ber ole.o<lo",
tbe .lluvloL ploln o. ,'r..... r .... , land
•1"". "''''''
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